
CORRECTIONS.

On p. 636, ante, lime 9frmtpoithewrsthr
isno evidence that." o' OOÎttewrd br

Uine 4 from hottoxi of sayme page, for " a" read cgno."

%n P. 661, ante, in hule 11, insert a confla afterthword car,»axi ini Une 12 ltrike out the words ccappare'
a a lof 0Î] and soine .ron pipe."

On p). 669, ante, in line 20, isubstitute " requested " force inutmcted.'l
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huiii Ij<~~~ I~mewI-Tncof Filinq y ('flitU-

1ïon Of Ye1r-V'aIidi1y.

ApPeal I j>Iiniitff froîîî julgneit of *I(NIA1NJ
~t!264.

Tic, J.

W. 1<. $n '017 o plaintiff.

,'. .~: I F'N1ton> for drna's

N, ..: -At1 pI>~î1 y pla.întiff, frii h jdrn
J.. , dig inter îiIiIi, th&tai j qtte,@ mort-

A ht flc of, 11w (Counity ur lrko 6
tit 10IL.»I, wa~validlyrnwe yreea

26thApri,1)05I, al 10 a.111.
( Vhatt1 î MIortýgajg( Act. W. S. (). ls!ýfl (1). 14e I . 18.-

~ tat Qvr~ llrtggeor <4)py thlereof til-, Iip-
Illos .Xe.t l'lii t~ to l> valid, a. tgai l(. tue r*-

itIsof Il,, 1)roi .nkn thtanan gns subse-
Pilr~haer~a.ndmorgages l god fithi for valiahhl

ýayafler" the expiration ofor O >(ilC e fro te

jnt1ll fililIlg thiereof, ii( witin3O 1 da'S 1nextprc

l" 'il~ in poffiCC of 1,11e eerk of th"( C01111fY Ciiiîrt.

vol'4 ,. Il
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For the appellant it is coutended that the re
ment was filed too late; that te be in time it
been filed at the late.t at some time on 25th Ar

In my opinion, it is only necessary to read t'
of the statute to see that this contention can:
iPhe year within which the renew»1 is to be fil
computed " from the day " on whicli the mortgaý
filed. This necessarily means that the year be
tirst moment oftîlme after that day has been
Were the language " from. the time of filing," the
contention might have mucli weight. Il authorit
tk support the view that the year within!iwhieh
is te be filed must be eomnputed exclusîvely of tii
which the xnortgage itself was flled, the cawe of
Co. v. West Metropolitan Rt. W. Co., [1904] 1 K. 1
A. At p. 5 Mathew, L.J., says: " The ruie is no~w
li8hed that where a particular time i8 given, fro
date, within which au act is te bie doue, the day
isetk be excluded."

A number of American cases cited in Cobbey
Mertgages, at p. 592, were referred te by coun
appellant. 0f these it is sufficient te Bay that c
tien it appears that the lauguage of the seve:
upon which these American decisiens, turn isin
with that with which we are now dealing.

The appeal fails and àhould he dismissed witl

MuLocK, C.J., gave remoens in writing foi
conclusion.

CLUTE. J., concurred.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. NovIEMBEF

CHAMBERS.

]'R O 1 SE Y. TOWNSHIP 0F WEST ZORIA AN

Parties - Joinder of De fendants - Pl-adi>ig -

of Acliwi - NegZigenc - Dangerous Fenee -
- Private Otvner - Mu&nicipal Corporalion.

Mýotioit b ' defendant P)awes for an order requ
tiff te eletaine hc defeudant lie will proci
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C. J. Hoimnan, K.C., for defendant Dames.
F. J. J)unbar, for defendants the corporation of the town-

shilp of WutZorra, supported the motion.
Gevorgeý Wilkie, for plaintiff, contra.

TuL lE MSTER:-The statement of claim alleges that
>axe: iowns lands adjacent to the road in the township of

West Zorra; that he "unlawfully and negligently built and
mtainitainedý( a barbed wire fence in front of said lands, and
bo near 1to the travelled portion of the said road allowane
and hiighiway as to render it dangerous tu use the said travel-
lel ýway as a highway." Lt then alleges that D)awes buit a
portion of the fence "out into the road allowance -6o as to
enclose a portion thereof within the said fence, and so as
to ]cave the saîd fence dangerously near to the travelled.
portion of the -said highway, and to leave the remaining
portion of the highway so narrow as to be dangerous t»
travellers uaing the 8ame."

Paragraph 6, which folio ws, says: IlThe defendants the.
mutnicipal eorporation of the township of West Zorra negli-
gently and unlawfully allowed and permaitted the sa.id fence
tu 1be so buit and maintained as aforesaid, and the highway
tu rteiinî in such dangerous condition."

It thien alleges that a valuable horse of the plainitiff was
itijtred by the eneroaching fence, and claim unstated dam-
agels.

For thie mnotion Baines v. Town of Woodstock, 6 0. W. Rl.

601, 1o0O. L. R1. 694, was relied, on. The exact words of
the itateinent of claim in that case are not given in the
report, and 1 do not now recali t hein. That case, however,
was, as 1 understand, diriapproved by Meredith, C.J., la
cayxnpb1ell v. Cluif, 8 0. -W. R1. 780. It can, therefore, no
longer ho eonisidered as binding.

lii these cases nincl depends upon the exact orin of
vords iie, ad frorn what îs stated about the pleading in
thie Rainies case, there seems to have been a distinct ailega-
tien of niegligeýnce( on the part of the corporation after know-
ledige of thie wrongful act of the Patricks.

flere thje pleader seems to have paid attention to that cam
and also t~o thiat of Collins v. Toronto, :Hamnilton, and l3nf-
talo R. W. Co., 10 0. W. R. 84, which was affirmed by the
Divisional Court, ib. 263.
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For the reasons given in the Collins cakse, au,
the decisions therc cited, 1 think the 6th parag
eiently alleges a joint cause of action, a.nd tb.at
tiff cannot be required to elect if he chooses t
risk of havingy his action disinissed, at the trial as fl
of the defendants.

The motion wi]l ho dismissed; eost,3 in the caus

CARTWRiGHTî-, MASTER. NOVEMBEiR
ANGLLN. J. K~OVE-MBER

CHAMBERS.

TRETHEWEY v. TRETHEWEY.

Evidenue -Motion to DÎvisionat Court for NVe w
Tliscovery of Fresk Evidenee - Exainai ion of
on Pending Motion - Appoinimeni1 for-Mo
aside - Ruke 491, 498.

On 19th October defendant served notice of
a Divisional Court to set aside the judgient at
and dismiss thc action, or for a new trial, on
grounds, and, aniong others, an the ground of aà
eovery since the trial of material evidence whiel
would defeat the action, in defendant's opinion.

In the notice it was stated that the motion
supported by the examination of 5 namaed witnessc
a8 by the affidavit of the defendant flled.

In pursuance of this notice the defendant ob
appointment from. a special examiner for the exi
of the 5 witnesmes on 26th October, ôn the pending

-On 24th Oetober pla.intiff moved to, set asid3e
pointment as irregular and unauthorized by thie
because leave had not firat been obtained frein a. 1
Court, and that, in any case, the preposed evidel
not be received ag shewing grounds for a new tria

W. E. Middleton, for plaintiff.
Rl. MeKay, for defendant.

7THE M1ýASTFR :-The affidavit of defendant refei
hia notice of motion was not; filed or miade until 2!)f.l



1t~ ýUili(eeiy explains the nature o>f the proposed evideuce,
and states that bc Iîid no way of discovering this evidence
before the( trial. It was argued with iiiiich confidence that
Ride 491 (loi-, not apply to the prescrit case, but tiratist is
governed by Rtule 498 (3). WVhatever may bc the view whiieh
Ultirnaftely prevails on titis question, 1 do not feel ni 'ytelf t
libertY to go cwrtrary fo the deiiberate opiiÎon xrse
by% thia eninientlyv careful .Judge tihe late MIr. Iutjtee 8treut
in Ruslitoin v. Grand Trunk IL. W. Cio., 2 (J. WV. R1. 654, more
fully reotdiii 6i 0. L. R1. 425. 'Phere it was dist.inctlyv saItd
tbaite idenc in cases like tlie present could bc taken Milder

ule 9. 'lie appointrnent w».s set aside, but if, waa ire-
aueifl %Na> hied that tire proposed evidonce eould not be,

reeved. Bot, il the atteînpted exanrinat ion %%,a irregrilar,
theru wouhl4 haie been no necessit y to ofsdrwhether the
evidenuie songirt to ire addlueed was or \%;s not ;1uim1isýsib1e.

ThiPs 1> uliizt perhapis, to eriahie mne fo dpoeof th-Ts
iiotiïon. Buit I v enture to poinit out firrt a retdvai of tilie

imiy bced atid thre reeovery of the plainiil' Iie aceerated
by aioi ie eXaination to proeed. For it mai * vrIm
ou)t thati when thevse witnesse.s corne to ho xaie t1hey
ma%, vintirely, negative what tw ireeendami hop-s 14 prove.

in am ng neo1 more han can reýsultto the plaiintitt front
the rp v\ ivdence ieing taken oit an exriiuiation titan if
the ites lind muade trilidavits. In neither case can tire
eývidencev ,4 ire sed Nvitirout tihe leave of the 1)ivisional Court.
it wilI ire for tien tu corisider irow far the prineipie or Rlule

,112 requires aî new triai if tire evidoeuc oJ tire, .rp8d5
witnesses rtppears toire admissible. andii >uflivientfly'v iikeiy
to iewl to a different (oeu.uîoon froiii that trri\ied ail on the

fir4q trial.
11, was argue as Ileao fo'r stîgasîdel4 tir appoint-

mrent. that the defendairt's nffidavit, was ilot filed unitil. aller
dlii date oif thle prco(ed 'XI examination. Tirat, hiowever,

<lees not mpp-ar to ho a cndfitioni p)recedenit. It mnight be a
mnore sern be tion , tirît does mot state tirat thé pro-
Posed itul e wîll flot muake affidavits. But front the
character of the evîdence expeeved to be gi-en by thevm, it
Ilnay' woii ire assmned, thait they do flot wishi to appear ai;
volunteýers-.

Tire motion wvill hodinise with eosts to tire defendant
in the appeal to tire iiivisional Court, uniles. otirerwise or-
dered. But tie examination sirould be -tatyed miiî tihe lime
for mreaiing- froîin tbis order iras exlpied.
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Plaintiff appealed froni this decision to a1
Chambers.

W. B. Middleton, for plaintiff.
B1. MûKay, for defendant.

ANGLIN, J., allowed thc appeal with costs, au
the appointnient, holding that Rlule 491 did no
appeals and motions in the nature of appeals,
governed by Rule 498, and that fresli evidence cc
adduced upon, the pending motion or appeal te
sional Court except by leave of the Court under 1

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. 'NOVEMBER

CHAMBERS.

CANAT)A SAND) LIME BRICK C0. v. O'T

Meckonics' Liens - Statulory Proceeding fo Enifo
Tîme for Filin q Slalement of Cloeim - Com>
Long Vai'ation.

Motion by defendants the owners, to dieiss a
under the Mechanies' Lien Act and vacate the of
lis pendens.

W. A. MeMaster, Toronto Junction, for the
R. G. Agnew, Toronto Junction, for the plain'

1iýHE MASTER :-Four objections were taken
ceedings, but of these it wilI only be necessary
one, as the others might be cured by ainendnient.

SThe one which appears to, be fatal is th-at th(
of clairs was llled too late. It was conceded thi
so, unless the time of the long vacation was fr
in reckoning the 90 days prescribed by soc. 24
This, h.owever, cannot be allowed in the absence o
ority to> that effeet. The Act requires effective
to, be coimcnced within 90 days from the> date
work done. But, if the long vacation i.s to be exc
at certain times of the year this period woid
doubleid and enlarged frors 90 days te 152.
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So far ei uan see, the Eules of the Court do not. in thk[

rpetappI~l it the Mleelanies' Lien Aet. For, IiIllimigh t1w
initial >wvp Ili :in iaction under this Aet i eallud a >iatemuent
of a ili ditYeri- inaterially frott Ille plumding of fhat
ninell in an ordnar ation.

licie il [> the lirst step ini a proeeediing t.( enforce a

è,taituitor «v renîedY andi tili step the Aet itsol f exîîressly re-
4iiirg,., to bu uitake %vithin a ixdperiod. 'Fo exten I thal.
jweriod hy vexeluf1iîî i Lie x natonwuld bu ini efleei to anîiend
th. Vi., aid malteriallv unarelite lime whielî muii-lps

befe prouding> lindur- H mill buý barred.

The ;a(tiOli inusiý 1,- iliiiîsed4, anîd thle ofttia t lii

\~ne~ aeîîted.

C'A i-1\\N 1I(. 1IiTN AS~TER. \î M I ST. 19O7-

IIMBERS.

Ml 'IOl) 1 ('l 11H V. TO)WN OF M» KIÂANDt.

Pladnq-~aeiu~lo/ efn - .ir>îî fSrL'J milt

lion. ~ uj byPreo akiliffs' Buiildings -IsrneMny

- A plirainn n H>edmuri of DAmage --- Objr11tion îi

TIiný iutiî>n \Ni» asronglit ii rucover fr>imi t l idai~
daîîuîgu;zi-s toé th atiloint of $15.000. eausýed b theli plaiiîiflt

1,v the drutoiof buîilingsr liv lire( rve-tultiing f roii thle
fireaking of Ille uMain whieh >suppliod nnitural gasl i, thle ziser,
if] th(, town.

Tl1îe pIltMtitl' alltgud tlit thi breakage wîU aus byt,ýq "

thif nqgligent iie of a hleavv stcnîîi rouler by the dofendais.

TIL4. ")Ili paragraph11 of' the >i:tat.nîent of de-feuet was aîs
-olwt The dufendilnts b \ \%a\ of eouintertulaiiîn further

sa v thal the saIid vhiirch and contents were inilred for the
Pmrr of 8ý5,000 orl thrabu-aistIs or dima-e by ire,
which aiint 1J insurancu has beený mr %%]l be pniti ite plain-
tiffs or other oiwners, of the said propertyv, and thiu defendants
are vitiet1-i, in Ille veu!t of heing held habllle rl the airiount
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of damage iustained, to reeive the benefit of ftie
suchi insurance and to have the same applied in re,
sucli damag«e."

The plaintiffs moved to strike out this paragrap
it "is in material and tends to prejudice and emli
plaintiffs in the fair trial of the action.'*

H. E. Rlose, for plaintiffs.
C. A. Moss, for defendants.

THiE MVASTER:-In support of the motion VIy' v
ronto Industrial Exhibition Association, 2' 0. W.
1075, 6 O. L I. 635, was eitedî. That case, howev
in point. rfhere the allegation by the plaintifr thi>
fendants had, insured themsolves against liab)ility
from the use of flie machine ini question was, el
one of the iaterial faets on whieh the plaintiff ci
Here the plaintiffs are asking to have a part of thee
of defence strucek out, on the ground, thaf what
therein cannot be given in evidence at the trial.

Since flic judginent in Strafford (inas Co. -v. CI
P. R1. 407, approving the decision in Gluss v. (' a
IR. 480, if is but seldorn fhat a defendant's pleadji
bce interfered with in C'hambers. Accordjng, to thie
]or in Glaus v. Girant, supra, this should neyer-
iunless flic pleading is soi plainly frivolous or i i

as fo invite excision." ls that the case hierç?
I)outls Brown v. MeRae, lé' 0. IL 712, dceid(

eases like flic present " the defendants cannot dJed
t he ainount of darnages to be paid by f leni a suni
by the plaintiff froni itnsurers in respect oE such d
p. 714. Froni this if would seeni p)robable that tlue
here could sucessfully demur to this defence. I
ever fInit inay bc, in Knapp v. (Jarley, 7 0. L. IL- 40
R1. 187, it w"s poinfe<l out that no application which,
lent to what was fornierly flic argument ofE a denu
be heard except by a Judge in Court Following tIi
ing ofE the learncd .Judge in that case, 1 do not tii
powcr to gi ve effect to the motion, which 1 thlii nk i
nissed withonv prejudice to any application under

or otericnter reply, wlýiieh plaintifs, iay% he a,
miake.

1Costs ini thle cause. .. ..



NEfr II'RA F.

MAC&AHQN J.Nu\ FM1$i4i; IsT, 1,)01.

i.. M'IAE

JVîII-< ,,u<rudi#,n Life - Pt>wûr of Appinfiiieii fii
<'h Idre inFesI)btsIDue bq flevisoe of Life ELi

MAtt mm 1 W I iý liI ie aui Nouimai J. Vra.s<er, ex-
vi uor> u)f 1ite %%iii etf Williinîtt Ios, Nieibu, under (on. l<ulp
C;S and iývu , ! it Juatur .\ et, for thte deterintiiit ion

<if 1ti><l quetiqon aising in the adi nsU ation of the e(tate of
Williiiii Rooss MIanditt affeel ing the' rights and iteeb

.if thuig dei.v' iitider hi. Ivaille naineiv: Is ti, dlldeso
U iîllituît I )luneattl NiI el ettrgetl againsf hiii u iln tht't'u a

t1ir'ý hn)iks ;ii lii,> dvlet, ],y tho, prIOViSioll Of the( Itestttor uj
ihr idtg:iiiitt iluv fee siupeof itev prîptry dvise fo

e, Wo~il1iam n etiN<e heittg the eent re portiont of
bit 1Il.front irt '22 li mie ut>I rîne sum inet ot t tvitv of Ring-
4lon. il 40r (1>1la rgud againstI Ille lire estait, of WiIIîa.ni

N>o ittî eilu ini iait 111rolwrty\

J. L. Whiing, h .(X, fo ite evu1w

*Joh Me ntreK.(',, for Ernest J. P>. Nit P'tail .i<'s'i#
R, MeBa, two f lie u'hiltdr44t of Il. W. IL et'

.1,M.Ftrr'II Iunsln.for W. 1> D ta
W. ttnell N ngson.for thleoulieitt guard t>n.

NI M i N, J. ''îelA bauled itii 19thi i. 191.1
havîne mîade his ias %%il]il aied 31Isi IturI84.
Il v (l111e11t1 h îelîlî îlwse Ilte, i-entre W rîn of lot

nuiherI fuîxing2-2 fee-t or, Jrineess iicc, il ( he ity or
Kingsron iipasir'l l ai) eaisterly direet iion frotît ilt),, trh

litaLIt tif ali oel part. atnd eontrîri>ing- ilit centire itolse on
-.iid lot, know, a- -the l'anii- riitr, lii tî n Williamn

PIl)tcnitNce for. is, ife.
Th< tlu t" deovised to severai of his sons amiJ daghter,

%ariotti prpetesl the city of Ninggtono for ilie rsetv
Wru ftitiril niatîral lives.

A\1m1 l>' ilt li 'bttts' (if bis wiiilit tetao diruteîed
tht-froint antd afler ite death of ûny oft mv >aid sonolt

ufugt1s I devi', tlit- latnd hereiixtbefo(reý(1, deiim for life to
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suci ýson or daugliter to my said trustees in trus
of the chludren of sucli son or daughter and in si
as he or 8he shall by will appoint, and in defauit o:
appointinent in trust for such children in1 equal sl-
power to the trustees for the tirne being of this i
lease or seli any land whicli they shall so hold in
invest the proceeds of any sale in nianner hereinz
tioned, and apply the income of the share to whi
such cldren shall be presumptively cntitled( for
maintenance and education during lis or lier iii
to pay sllch share to, hinm or lier on attaining na.j

The testator by a codicil dated ini October, M8
his wilI as follows:

"I1 hereby alter and aniend my «a\aýid wili and pr
my son William Duncan McRa hal bie chargea
Iii ai] sunmsý of nloney ini which lie may be indehtei
myv deeea.se, or whieh then stand eharged aigainst f
books, and remain inpaid, and whether barred by t'
of Limitations or not, and ail sueh moneys are hieret
against any and ail the property, real and persone
or bequeatlied to, him, and the benefits lie inay ta.ke 1
.will, and shall bc deducted therefrom and' paid t]
that he shall only receive the balance remaining
deduction or, paymient."

William Duncan McRae was at his fatlier', de(ati
to him in the sum of $11,870.35.

The pareel of land devised by the 4tli clause o
to William I)uncan MeRae for if e is the only pr(
visedl to him, and thec fee simple thereof la not
aniounit of hua indebtednesa.

,The other ben eficiaries under the wil contend
indebtedness of William Duncau McJÈae is chargea.
said pareel in fee simple, and not mercly on the 1
therein devised. William Dunca.n McR£w anid t]
guardian, acting for lis elhildren, eontend thiat the
ness is ed*harged only on the 11f e estate of Williai
Mdllae in the property.

The beneficiaries interested under the will, to
%im Dunean MeRae, Walter Rloss McIlae, Ernest Jo'
Melae, Jessie IliddeIl MeRse, David Haig MeR
Haddini McIae, and Margaret Angelique MciRae, are
and of full age, and their children are ' all infants, r
by the oifficiai guardian, who lias a.lso, bceen appoint
present any unborn grandehidren of the, deeeaaýed.



Iii -Jordan Y. Adamns, (; C. B. X. S. -J8, in ,odu
b)y lus. will (paragraffli 5), executcd lu 1825, devised erai

r&ea;l (-state in the eounty of \Varwiek te is son Williami
,Jordan for life, and alter his decease to the -heirs miek or
biis hody"- for, their natural lives in succe:ssioi accordling to
their repcieseniorities, "or in sneli parts and prt>porlionis,

manrand fornm, and ainoigst theni, a, thu >aidWilm
.Iordain, tirfathier, shail byv doed or will dly cct'it and
attested, direct, Ilinit, or poit"It was hield Io ilhe Couirt
uf Coinimon P'leas thiat by hieirs male of h5 bdy, a> x
plaincd by thie onuext, testator meant sons, and conseqiiently

t.hat Williami Jordan1 took onlyN an estate, for life. Iii thie fEx.
Chequier CUhain4r. 9 C'. B. N. S. 48,(oe r,1 C. T., and
Wightmian, J., affirirmd ic jiudgmen(-t of, the Colurt below,
wifle Marii, B., ai (hanneli, B., held thait Williani Jur(Lin

took a lifo sae
Bunt in theprsdt as the testator bi the 1111 clauseu of,

thie will gîves only t fle estate te his son Williamn l)un1can
Kdllae; and as to) tIe remnainder, lhe simply gives toi his son

'Williain Duneian Niellai a power to appoint amuurgst is-
children.

It i.,, 1 think, clear thai. William Duni an Nl(Sao takoS
011lY life estate n ii, he propcrty devised to imi, aMId die îia-

debtvgdnessý to his, fatherwi i only hrgalgainst 11cil
estate.

Ail the pirties airv unifled te) uost> out of the geuceral
est'ate of tI tsatrths of tliv exu0tor itu be a-S be-

JIDL . 1. NOVEMIIR 1ST, 1907.

TRIAL.

I'endur iiid Purcbaser-Conblrad for Sale of Lud-ffr
Wr»lingýý-A cceplanee-A dI(nitiilo'r( of E4lef-ConMnif
of Officiai f qnjardi<in -Rlindj (onfri pei P.-r-

fom c - Pe'rjiiry.

Action te coînpel specifle performance of a contraet for
the sale to plaintiff of certain land.

il. Lennox, Barrie, for plaintiff.
C. F,. Hewson, XK.C., for defendant.

(;Il V. nl;GHEe.
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.RIDDELI1 , J.:-The defendant is administra:
estate of Mary Hughes. He detcrmined to seil e(
belonging to the estate, and, the leave of the offdian having been obtained (this being neeessarýy
of a lunatîc being interested), the ]and wae offere,
subjeet to a reserved bid.

IBefore this tinie the plaintiff, who had heenj a
the land, had, as 1, flnd, given up possession tb th<
although he kept a few articles uJ>on the preniac,
sion of the plaintiff.

The reserved bid was not reaehed, and plaintiff
hid at the sale, and defendant, went to the office
fendant's solicitor, and, after considerable diseu
plaintiff offered the sum of $1,400 for the la.nd.accepted by the defendant, but, as it was les- thî
served bîd, whieh had been fixed by the officiai guspiaintiff was inforrned that the consent of the offi
<han murst be obtained. He said that he mnust havE
at once or not at ail, and the solicitor wrote out ai
I he back of the conditions of sale, which the plainti

The defendant accopted this offer, so far as lie
eerned, and signed below the offer of the plaintiff ti
ïng:

1"I1 think the above offer should be accepted.
Hughes, a4lmiistrator."

Tt was.arranged then and there that this shoulq
to the officiai guardia with a letter askÎng the offlc
dian to telegraph the plaintiff on receipt of the lett
oiTer was to be accepted.

This took place on Saturday lst J-une, 190î.
fendant now pretends that he does flot remember iqplace on thue Saturdav in the solicîtor's office, a.nd tiiuor mnust have been intoxicated. This, I find, is wit
slightest fouindation in fact-and 1 find that he was
competent to do business and thoroughly undersfoo<j
war> doing and intended te do it. On Monday xnorrJ une the officiai guardian telegraphed to the plai
(,epting the offer on behaif of the lunatic--and afithe defendant telephoned to the office of the officiaiî
that he had receîved an offer for $1,500. Before thEof the telegrani the plaintiff had done a-littie wodj
land, but had stopped-and he awaited the receipi
telegram to take possession and do suhatantial work.
as a faet that he did take possession on the ,trenLxfh



telegraîn of lthe offliiai guardian and the ei.>îîriwt whit'h the
defendant hiadl tînde snî far as he eouid, on the Saturdav

vnIf' t1I' Nrtiug of' th, dt'edi(lal ix not a, ,IYnïng of
tfil voutrâit or in itsoif' anatveta, of lthe offer, ,parol ac-
1-epance i- tenough: Bo%> v. yverst, (; Uad. 316;; Fiight, v.
Bollandf, i lZitss. 311; Warnev 'v. Wellington, 3 Drew. 523-

v.1 iiksiey, Lit. 1 Ex. 342; Lever v. Noghiler, [19011
P '. 4. Anti tiîerefî>rc the t'ontrat Iva> u'onplete so far

a,, file deet %itwasý cnte '. i t is triw 111hI1 il %vas ("on-
ditiom-d npon theaieetat' or tule offiiilgudin but
thierv a no terni e'pesor inîpled lt la the' defendauit
4houlil have. a locus poenlitteitt uil fle ;itureI ai't'ptanice b )

tht' offig lai guardiaiî. Whe iher the dufe'idantigh hv
iidaw f'roin the contraet by rîotif.\n tht' pl itilf bu'

foro tht' bYpa' h it offieiai guartilan Imtd lwen -oi-
iîiîîîîi i hIiii ni, i need nlot conSiter. lie tlid loitling of

Ilie kiril. anti aid nothig to the' iîhintiit nutil thie veni,
ouf tlit' Mod» .w ei i' iîlui11geti ini 11w~soslier~'r

Of eouiinntuv ti the' plainilt. o Ili> omi -olicitors. anti
t-, 1rh-iliit'iai gurin a i hit1 hewo.rut~as, no gooti.

N\or 1e' i orîsider ht>w thet case wvoridi >tantl if tiii' de-
tî'nîhtnt. hiai in fî';,t rt'cýîived a muorteft uai otTer for tht'
lantii, bloniIng as il tit~to ail estat4, rhorligh, ;is lit îreseni

1&vsd i1c t m>ot think titi Vtonrt wo isattou u is
hoîestrepdiaionof a fair iargaili dteuih'raîev eýntere1f
into thogh tat wove liv an Ilcuori tit' illurest (>f mn

untht' m)nsnppt>rte'r tath tof thq' îefentaian.
'ltethfenet faiI'ý, antd the tisuai jutig] llll for sicf
;M'rîîrnun'î'iP iq lit nit withi t',$ 'Pie eînlatw

rejînhurse Iiis ett'for tht' cot,.11 jiiaintlif.lt- us eiiti t,
And wilil lt' aliovvet hi$ ownl mosîs iIIn-t thle tte

Theli ni-cessar\- rt'sult of niv findingit I> that th'iefutin
î'olînlnilted( militr andi t'orrpt perjiir v. 1, îeîfr' '
fies ,. th' auntv ('rown Attorney to institte proct'eti-

ing: agalinst hulit. Tihis erime 'tenlmto lxi alarming] y on tht'
ineere, nt il li ItiItat mle;ins >110111i la' takel hi pnnlishl

lb andtiihrehy). prr'vent ils reilion.

v. Ht'Glit,'S.
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PETERBOROUJGH IHYDRATJLIC CO. v. McAI

Landiord and Tenantt-Aelion for Rent-Claim, for a
-Agrement between Tenant and Ba#ik-Dîsposc,
ness - Audkority of Agent of Bank-Assumpiofl
litie-Impied Obligation Io Pay Rent-Tra,,
Lease - Power of Bank to Carry au Business -
Obigation-Third Parties.

Appeal by the Ontario Bank, third parties, fi
mient of BOYD, (C., ante 109.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.~
J., IRIDDELL, J.

J. Bicknell, K.C., and G. B. Strathy, for appe
D. O'Connell, Peterboroughi, and G. N. Gord(

borougli, for defendants.
F. D. Kerr, Peterborough, for plaintiffa.

IDDELL, J.: . . . . In drawing up t'
judgment the Ontario Bank, the third parties, wei
to psy to plaintiffs both the sum. of $765.82 award4
defendants and the plaintifs' costs ordered to b(
defendants, and àlso to pay the defendauts their co
action, so f ar as they relate to, the dlaim. for rent
costs of the third pa.rty proceedings.

The third parties appeal fromn the Judginent
inerits, and also contend that ini any case no0 judgnic
bie entered against them in favour of plaintiff s.

The circumastances under which the defendants
demnity fromn the Ontario Bank appear in the iE
judgxnent: given.by the Chancellor. I amu, howev<
to agee in the co>nclusion at which he has arrived.

Whatever may have passed between McGilI an
fendants in Toronte, -the agreement between the a
and the bhank wus reduced to wriing-the docum
considered by the solicitor for the defendants-an
think, any case lms been made out for reformation.
that the documents are binding upon the bhaxk, bu
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tIhat no, liability uuider the duuîîînt, and fact. of the vs
attacheifs uipon tlie (ntario Bank....

(>n i t.h 8eptt'nîlar, 1905, an agre't'îîîen is exvct'ed î'eeÎt-
ing that thec Mc.\Xliù4er C.o. ar-e iîidebted to tire hank in the'
>U111 of $6Oi a> pairt szecuit «v for whielî surir the' batik
holdl a lieni 11ndt-r ýoeu. : 1 pl, 11ht Banik Act, ani also an ay-

sinwfof' ail the e-ompiiny's book dolas and other cdaims,
.1v.., and the t'orpanry are' unable to pay the' nk in full. A
i trt lir r(-ecil ig that t lias la'en agreed tat npon payînent
ri) ilit. hanik of $10,0I00 and the' alibsolit- ti rrender of ail the

t~»npay 'r~assoI , h aik a>ýSnnhîig payîneii of eertain
liabilif les set out in a iiienîcranduni attacltcd, the batik shall
releam, thf- eoripauy. and thie individuals theroof f rom al
further iiiii1tyý in ese of said indebteduess. Thon corntes
i le operaiilvd' part of the instrument: "The conmpany herelyr

uredrVofiC b)atik ail their " assets, ete. 2. The corn-
pany shlall fortliwith pay to the bank $10,000. "the batik
anku1ing tho( pai.itt of certain of* flic company's, liabili-

ries, s zi*iuiryst ouf in the iiiîeiiioranîumn hereto, st-
tahd, tc. 3. Frîher assîinuieuit.s and assurances. 5.

In ~neain whlerecf the vak tc.
TPhe agoîotof eVen datev roferrod to ini paragrapli 5

pi-ovided that C. B. Mohitrshould caiiry oui the uins
in the nattev cf the eompauy for the batiký wnder the super-
visýion of the local manager of the' batik; and( by paragraph

4< the batiký aigreed le indeuînnufy thie coxnpany sudiiff the niell-
bers thevreof ;igainst any liabilîi es inicurred while the buisi-
nessý dhould 1w goontinuod in the cOpay' ainle.

The baik admittedly diii pay flic, rec4ited( indebtednless
anld ai;l tht' rui1 and ailI other iahhte tie ec)tilpany became

hale f'or tiiîiîrig tho time flnîites was >o oarriedl on-
anid thscm-ried ouit fli express roî&n of flic two agree-
mren ta.

Anrd 1 do, not tink thaf any * indleiitv uani h Îiplied.
il is, 1 th]iink, riparrent tha t fli agreement ïo igui ,,he Ileas
wkir intr-cdueed for the dvnacof the batik, und wighit hy

lhwatkh waived-and that the company ceuid noV have
eoplldflit' baril fo accept an actant assignirient cf the

leese, even if tht' cons~ent oif the landiord L~di(iPî wn btained.,
wbieh if was not. And this is esp(,ciaily the as whien if is

tiGrv titn ileubl)ff ii that suei trnato ouid lx, iawfuil
e-arriedl on by flie batik. Sec R. S. C. 1906 eh. 29, secs. î6
79, 80,) si. 82.

VMorcvvri, the eN îse ndemnity shoni in thi,% case,
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1 think, exclude any indernnity to be iiuPlied-if it ha4
intended that the bauk should indernnify against all
rents, the documients sihould have, and would have, s
vided when providing for other future indebtedlness,..

It w&3 in effect adinitted upon the 'argumient-ail
cases cited make it ciear-that, unless by somne eontr;

indernnity to bxc irnplied, the bank cannot he rendered,
The question as to whether a4nd in what circumnstance

stated contract îs to be implied lias received. iniuch atte
Lonmg before the.leading case of Aspdin v. \ktustin, à

671, the matter had been considered by the Courts i

land. It would -serve 11o good purpose to, go throug

cases, adopting as 1 do the language of Lord Alverstoxi.
in ýOgdens v. Nelson, [1903] 2 K. B. 287, at p). 297,
lie says: "Th17e other lino of' authorities...
lishes that where the parties have made a uontraet
eontains a variety of stipulations and is .41ent as to
no stipulation or agreemnent which is flot expressed ouý

be imp]ied., unless it is necessary to give to the trans
theeffeet and effieaey whîch both parties -riist have int

that it should. have.".
[Heference also, to 'The Queen v. Deiers, [19001

103, .enl Hili v. Ingersoll Road Coi, 32 0. R. 194.1
1 amn of opinion, therefore, that the appeal shoii

allowed, the claim against the bank should b lidsmiisec.
vosts to be poid hv defendants, and thajt the bank t

have judginent foi. the eostw of this motion agaiinsi
plaintitis and defendaiite.

FALCONBRII>(E, C.iJ., and BRITTON., il., agreked

rvasons ftated hy eaeh in writing.

TRIA.

BOY LE \-. IIOTISCHILD).

~nip<n~qIhedrs-rechof'VrL&1-SakI of Mar
to owjaiy -onîdeaton---haxsiii CJomtpotn-

-Cnro-tUgaside TrmseoqPysto

Action by one Boyle and the Canadian 1Pndyk -
(Co. agsains-t the D>etroit Yukon Mining Co. and 5 indivi
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lJirecttors )f both eoipanie't, to se<t asidi' a trans-acîtionit t t-
by ce4rtain uîachinery belonging to the de'.t'diti eomnpan\'
was sold tia tht' plainiff coxpany, in considuratiori of $500,-_000) wrthi of stock iii that et»upanty aIlotted aï- filliy paid
III lt tht' 5' individil defenda.nts. andi for otlit'r ré-lief.

Waflact- Ni'shit. K.('., and A. H. C'larke. Ni'. !,,r plain-
t i ls.

Wahe Ua"silsK.C., ili It, 1< 1. Sti il î 'titi î. K .C . for

A.:nE.L >1 . ~ T het pitit ill' Bo~ tlertu i
a let'foli IUer lare' Majehfx', St Nv'îi>î 1900. el' i'er

fain goldd-bearin;2 landsu iii thie Yukon Ii'rritor v. At'
s(ito ie , anti mi ?th uTlllq. !i0t1-, lit madit aiur''nn

%kwit tht1-' Ii'roi t Yu11keliî M i 11 i1g ('*0., wl('> Ilit e t i
sef il traîi4t'r ll Ilî' h'as(. to fIl coîi 1îaîîyi fr $70iIli
.)ava lelt' i ii -'tr 1ti 1 1 in't l w il ,pw î ii't n d tilt' last o1 or it'
f(iri l>t Nt'u lwr 907. As fill' property wais hvN t1ii fîî

atnigin Iht' naîmît'u of fI.I. 'MtGîve'rin, of :fîawaa
tu it ih'lliOlk 11wCp fm thi' îowîi payîî'ien fiVf 0o

wcaýt ti) be paiti toiMGvrn
Tlhis I'araiîI'îîun fî'1I tirough. th'dC î'iî iiUîl'ilid

%hoé wa, prl'sidv'nt of the' Detroit t'orpari il(iormi-
Ing tilt plaintiff Boyle that it wouldno ml e aj'ried l'ui s'
letter of 27thl Aigiisf, 19014.) Boyle- had ct'rtiu lahie

tuponl thilt-ety anti 'ont work îtt least watt dmnt 'Y y hini.
Ii t i' 1vtt,'r ilri'adi ' \ poken )r I'otlîtidIij( sug~ t'd ti

furnljiti4>1 gef il lîw'w voliîîaity ~rtki' ovi' ttr ht' Il.t t'on-
i~eoin: aniaf e 'nti d'ratij )egtijatilons, if ( )tjawmI., i i

aigreenîeniit, Nva> lnt4'rt'tl ïitto, 1l Septenîhî'r, 190. i.'teeî
Boyl. MtG vviuî.andi Ilthlsehild anoil hli, '-ct'xaî

41 iî'rj41ti a jouîilt S.tock u'olîpatlty toi tat' ovi'r ilit' tî-
Il %%Iý .- " mîîdPýr>tl>d - ,4> saj s Ih' lle îrî'î thalit t "l'î-
plr t -l l ' w rîîi'wd shou Ii li' î'îtîlxî tiig li ,iyî i r t

wbieh 50000 shouti bei usiul 1)v Ilisthseîlî ;lit(J %urpiîv
il) piti t'i(i înaini' r l'for i114' '>în.ritlioni of t'o e-omîpaîî,ý ail

$*,«oQ0.1M sholtIý Illt giî'(IIi i îî 1k 14> Boylt' ;1 part î'i,11>'ivrii-
iou' fier tht' fransfit'r by liim, fi> tili' i'onipa i lii igh iii

the le~s.And tht' balano't of tht'eolsd'aiî a fi> hI'l
pmàid( ý ro, 'le il) cash $2ýi0,0(O 1) y the onpuvfrot>î limte li

tinte. ouft (.f t1j lu'g ouîtput 't'r Ille vornîparly'14 loiii muiL irt
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tions at the rate of 25 per cent. of thie C-rots. dail.%
It will bc seen that the new arrangement differcd ir
«from the fornier---the eonsideration is different, ti
are different.

It is contended by the defendaints that it wa i

the arrangemaent-au understanding betweenl the j
that certain machinery owned by the Detroit eompau
be taken over by the new eompany at. . ..

and that; the $500,000 mentioned in the contraet s
applied, to the purchiase, of that machinery. 1 find
only.is sueli arrangement or uxuterstandîng not pro
upon such of the evidence as 1 believe, is substant
proyed. I give credence to the evidence ot the plai
McGiverin and decline to, aecept the evideuce on th
the defendants te the eontrary. My conclusions,
they are upon the conduct and demeanour o! the wii
the box:, would be strengthened, if they needed strer
(which they do not), by the fact that in the applie
-charter made to the authority at Ottawa, and signi
defendants Pothseh-uld, Murphy, Moran, aind D»
by McGiverin (MeGiverin signing as trusteep for Bo
expressly stated that the stock'subscribedW for by 1
was -"to be paid for by the transfer te the said eu
J.ease No. 18 .*.. in faveur QI.f

* . aecording to the ternis of au agreement eni
bet1weý,n said .. . McGiverin and ... B
tbe provisiotal, direetors'o! the coýnipany, and da
September, 1904 ;" while it is sala that Ilthe stock
for by the said ... Joseph Murphy

*. Dwyer and .. . Rothschild îs to be pi
cazh." Each of these defendants subseribed for
as dlia one Pahus, not a party to this action.

I do not believe that these defendants ^would h.
any such document if it dia not set out the truth.
believe that they would or coula have overlooked ti
provision for payment by thec transfer o! properi
-stock suibscribed by MoGiveriS, and the cqua.lly ex]
vision for the piay.ment lu cash o! the stock subscril
themn. They are men of business, ana it is quite È~
and I do not believe, that if the arrangement hadl be
set up, the document coffld have been sent to the d(
at Ottawa in the form already mentioued. 1 find
that the defendants did flot at that tiine intend 1
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hisiehood to the governrnent of ('anadla, and that tue pplca
tioýn trulviite that the $500,000) stock was~ b bo paid for
in a.

'l lits wa the- imnpressionI 1 had foriîied kit the trial. M r.
CasseIs olffred as evidenet' certain parts of thet o-Naitnation
for discovery' of Ilthehl wo is noi dtad) 'ni an action
of Boy' le v. OYBrion. 1 rejeetod tlle baecut, on eareful

conideatin, thiînl that I to aod tbue Necsi or ps
sibiiitv oi' a m-' trial il, case 1 silouIcI be field bu havebee
'wron)g lin iny viej(w of Ille adlxissibility of the evidencer
eibould have- adinitted the ividencei, subjeet to obetin
ar unrable tg) understand upon what prine-iple, tis cari ho
4,vidence; but, for the, reason 1 have given), 1 have niow i-
Iowed it to ho, puit in ' subjeet to objection aiud qualitumi
vajeat. A peruisal of this evidenc has iiot i Ilhe lvasi.

eagdor illodffled the' iliîpress."ion I foricdi at thev trial,
and, evn %itih thiýs evidence, 1 finit as 1 luc u donc.

No doubt, thiere was an undcrstanding ini advancc of ini-
c-orporaition that the machine-ry owncd by the Detroit coml-
priny should be takon over by the niew conp nbt it was to
be takern over ai. a fair price, and tok be paid for Out or the
eaah fonîds of the cornpany, to: bc paid in in ca:slih y the 7, sub)-
K-ribers as payment for their stock.

It is possible that the defendants have sincv thiat timue
made themnsvlves believe that this ineant or implivd tire pay-
ing of $500,000 in stock for it-but nlothing of the kind was
eaid or initendedpi by the plaintiff or Meieior said by'
the. defeondîrnts or any' of Ilium, or an y ont, acting ini their.
behalf. There nover w-as aniy arranigement or undi(erstand(ling
at any timei that the stock ether than that to hoe allotted to
MeOGiveýrin should lbe paid for otherwi4se than ini cash.

Letters of incorporation were i"tuedl to the, new company
under the naine of "Thie Canadian Kiondyke Nlining Comi-
Pany iie, 211d Octobur, 1904; in the charter it was
provided that. the defendants Rothischild, MrhMoran,
Dwyer, and also Palmsý and McGiverin, should be the provi-
sional directors, and the compliny were authorime i se
ebares of stock to McGiverin ini co drtof o the tase
of the mining property' to the conlpany* . Ini the mevantime,
poudinig the granting of the chiarter, the plaintifr knd 1iv-
(,liverin mnade an aigreement w-ith tho Canadian companly and
the C6 genitlemni mentionied, "whlo arc noiiitcdi as provision-
a] diretors of said company' and aet hereini as trustee., therv-,
for," agreeingr te tranisfer th(, proportv on bvinig ahlotted
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$250,000 iii stock of the coinpany, and upon r-uceivini
promise of the company ta paY the $250(,000 Mi calsh, a4
ticen agreed upon.

A meeting of the new eonlîpany for organizêtion,
was held 25th October, 19#04, in Detroit, at which pla,
the provisional directors except McGiverin resided.
the routine business MeGiverin said that the $500,00(
heen subscribed for in cash, and that the directors wouIè
with the machiuery. -He also said ît would be advissi
have an independent valuator appOilltfd to deterinm
value of the machinery eonteinplated to be taken
Rtothschild said that a full statemient of cost, etc., Won
prepared and laid before the directors.

Thle miaehinery stood in the books of thu lietroit
pany at $181,854.67, an(] wa,, ai the, iinie wort h. as 1 <
a faet, $50,000.

Alter this time the affairs oS the Canadiani uoupany
nianaged by the 5 persons named; McGiverin took no l
part in the management of the cornpanry. These,( 5 pe
on or about âth December, 1904, caused to beý issued, ta t
selves, in the manner to lie hereaftcr referred ta, aa
up stock, shares in the eompany ta the amouint of $10(
each, and to McGiverin $250,000. The last wvas in pursu
of the agreement and in aceordance .wIth the provi
ofý the charter-the others were without :onasideration,
the persons named were guilty of a fraud upon the coin
of which they were the directors and trustees. By this
they had, un doubt, conceived the idea and formed. the,
of procuring the whole amount of available capital ýstoc
the Canadaian, coinpanry in exchange for the înaehiner
the Dietroit company

<It is now time, ta go back 'a littie. It i,, iissertei
the defendants that, after the decision of the Detroit
pany (of which they were members and directors) that
eompany would not carry out the agreement of 17th j
1904, Rothschild, Murphy, and an attorney, Leituer by n
u.lso a director, were appointed by the directors of the
troit conipany to go te Ottawa and see l au arranger
coulé[ net be made with Boyle in reference to his concessi(
and it la asserted that the 5 persons who becanie applic
for the charter were acting throukhout fMr tr- Detroit
pany. No entry îs ta bc Iouud, as la adxnitted, in the, b
of the Detroit coxnpany of any such appointnient; and.

untcosierit important whethe-r the feet be, as ale
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Il -I~e i loti mta wu i I Decem be3i. 190)4, what was
doueq i faeîI l1[' > t-lt- er rdited willh $100,00O as
Paliid iip >1i tc i n liq1te ) hoo 1, it oi )ii:i rni "b t tht e ri-

(cates oe! 'toui er i~e to tb hacîite of, tueo i)troit

' \an pro ratai. Notlling hll thlei mor ha 1w( liueueil
i îpoiu tlii> -ltcl ; nd 1 fii, that, itl ';as ani i> \lhoily

V]wid I dfndn, being direuwtrsý aîîi' i i usîe- Of ilie
;Ir(a' , re ]( Iia'for tIi t eae or trust1. 1 mave not,

vuessui piead i tai ti bey are eie, e from erii a lia-
bI;ùyl as- huin 1 trutes under ,ee. 32 of 2 Eiw. VI11. ohb. 15,

iwiag .1 Ait tlitenii i fore ÇIL 'S. C. '1906 chi. '.!I sec. 31.)
.Xs ait pre-urnt advised, 1 do nt tbink that tht' defendante

,i.11 avail thmsl el if tat seto.Sece c ases c'ited ini
Masten or) Joint tokCm tiepli. 1;'5, 13G. 1, theri-
fore-, titk ltI llte Court Ias potler to, order thel diefndants
to pay tol the 'olnpany t1Ic amount of' thevir usrpi
Btt ini ilt NI(-% I take of thhlcase il i> nul ii-cissarv Io su

direct. A- 1 airi of opinion that the eenat are Itale
for a breaeh of trus>t, it rîîccsgarily follows fihat cadei is liabit'
for thie whiolo- daae-n n Iisi cae ilitk encl ust
beý hable, li pay io ic contpnlitiIle, wiol amnount of the

face Naluer of thie !shares lic c eilor asISted( iin eaingiii l

AIl tis. i,, trite iaw -it depetîtis on enntry ros-
tionS of jiurispruldeitee(, antd authorities neeti noir Ill, qwoledý
lb.e teýxt books> a1re fui ofel' bearing on tht' initer.

To aiy oune haiving even fromn perusai of deofided case@
beut a siigl tiqatnc witlh ilte inethod> of "hIighA finance,"
whlat followed Inliglit hiave ben ropes w1ith reaISonable,
ettatinty and aeCuIlrilcy. shigIy1 mnodifying' themIl I apply

b.ere tlie weords, of Lord Mfacnaghtenu in Gluekstei v. limpse,
(19;0l 1.) a . 248: " For lit.\ part, I anniot sec, any1

ingqenni]ty or ariY o ein la the iek wihichi " te dlefendants
',practis(1 onl the" piuîli, io hld t-tid of tie
stock ili t1ic Conîpany.. "Il i> 0tqe oid str Il lias been
done over anid over aga-ii.

Gîven that iîe defuindaat were diriectors antd large
shareholders lu thie 1)etroit eompany, given thatt theu Detroit
eompiiny lid iitiaehiînery ltai the~ * v i ot have bleen tbu
anxious luo retini given tt a îtew eonipany hand boeu formied.
wiuieh uiigl need tis mtachineryv, and did ulidouibtlyI need,
l1k. maehlillrv. given Iýbadlh- deqfendants were, iiso the
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governing and coxtrolling body in thé new qcompan
a want of appreciatîon on their part of the demands
mon honesty towards the new company, and it mu,
as the night the day that they will try to turn ove
new eompany the inachinery of the old companyý' at 1
of ail the available stock in the new.-

Ail these conitions were fulfilIed, and the re
lowed. It is truc that the plaintiff was turniug in
for whieh lie was at one time to, get $750,000, for
of thesame stock and $250,000 in cash, but what d
did that make? They had the power aud they useii,
4th January, 1905, a bill of sale was miade by the
company to the Canadian conipany for the sale to t
of the niaehinery already referred to for the preten
sideration of $500,000. McGiverîn had on 25th
1904, eeased, to be trustee for the plaintifT, and he
sulted by Mr. Smylie, secretary of both coxupanies,
form of instrument which should pass between thec
company and the Canadian compa-ny for the tran8fi
machinery. " I know, " says Mr. Smylie, " the De-
kon i% to seli the maehiuery to the Caniadian Kion
$500,000, and 1 know that a cheque is te pas:, but
auy other formn of legal docuiment neeessar 'y to mal
fect transfer? If so, wliat?" To whieh MoeGiverij
that " it miglit perhatps ho wizsest to have ai bill of sý
ferring the mnachinery fromi the oue company te 1
eomnpau «y for whatever consideration bas been agre
I thererore enclose herewith draft, forni of transf(
miay ho, subject to soxue slight difrneaceordin
f acts as botter understood by the directors.- An(
ingly the bill of sale was drawn, execiuted, and diulyv ri

There neyer was a"y agreemnent that this ii
should be teken for $500,000 in Q-ashl or iu stock-t
directors of the Canadianl comlpanly were ail direeto
Detroit eopnand the preteuded sale w-as in f
dlesig-nedlyv in fraud of thie Canadian eoiip;iny ain
plaintiff, its largest shareh.older. It mnay be t
Iguilty of this fraudl wouild ho ;ho(ked te heair thec
tien thus bluntly deseribed, buit that is the naine ti

The plaintiff did no1t know of this transaction
after. Though lie saw a eopy of the bill of saile, h
know that it was intended to turu iu the machine
price of $500,000. Even now hi, enly objection,
onfly objeetion c-f th(,e Canadian conipanY, 1s tlho pr
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,10 dou)hi. t11 4I I)jee(tiunl i .1 a înust righiteu" une. 1 I o .i

tind iii any ' f"uie subsequent proeeedings. aux thing to pre-

vet tht Canaî1lianl eonîpainy re,'overiîig froua t hese dfna

-rheth , lwailon hroughit 1)' dit, Ilintîlitnd diseonl

tinueil o, th'liegf resolution' of the euîupan vratIf.yingý

i l frvud il]i)t' t 11e ireuir>. If t lieue were iii) utliereiso

Iltt, rluIiti<iI waa- oi 1ii' vi thaîse wlio laild nuc riglit tuve;

thîrvwer n> ~iaelitdrs(sme 2 l'.iw. VIlE eh. VI, -oo. ',2

(1>.» tilea,, in ved.iteîld bie voilidervil t lwit 1n1v ho(ldiig

that th diruettîra are' iilei as for a reluof t rtit min v

Iîng Ille stock istem tie tiu to whoîn It \%-;I i»ti(-l -hare-

hobders. But, e(\Run tîleil. -oil a resolut ion wuuhl lie aiz

ti frand ut' tll (u eoiuipill ltildo thie plaii tif.

1 athI-,ld Ili,(ulili Ici statule tiat 2 lhwer i iiîiiiîg falu is,~

Ndis. 19 allil0 *.'o. latu onl 26t1î Iittne, '9>.a~ igie 1wý

the( Pitroit 1eunuipauux I lu te ('anadiain vonîn [P, 1, 1 ot

lawfuil ununuvl anid utlier-' aluale ct.oýniCoînN' .1 e valuef

ut' hesewas uaipet îelv 5,0l iîd $1O0,lui iii Il $1.001)m

ad iti llegudý( that ;1> liese. alao wre usgneilP lu th Clia-

diiin iual in part >;,tmafaetio-n il the *5(>0mol lis

maî;kv% tht' frawd a lîitle lea's glari11g, lîntý ii ioiiîlI. Pleî

Detritji I'oiinpaflv turu <ver uîalmevwortlij 11111>u ii

c'laillîs %wurttlu $1 5,uu0, il] ail $65.000. 'il) pa;ix nient fori.oe

wlitnes 4i tI1r idg l. .Jugi u tes li the letiaioîi i

erdne nithe saie( renîark aplplies fil Mr. Ilaye ' &nd 11(

Mr, ltarwell. Il Ille eaun ogile at least; pl, Ihlwtnse

for tht, defenueli. 1 Il ia ltat ' tht' wishi wAs fatllier $0 tht',

thotghit",-;at nIl 1vua rfr for, tlu re u i have

gîveil. theu evidenuile ut' thuseý already nianîed.I

tribit eompay shold lhe taken il) g-xhanige Iorq. 0Q0 i

;tock ut he(anadiailumt conîpanyv or sh0Iuld bi- htuuglit by i

latter counpany. fi)r $500).000 or. ans'\ oýther, silnu: that thevau

nf tho n:ein il tlle wlit. ut' tht' trnse ti th Canal-

dianl eonupaîuyli ' a \ i;- 50.OOO :111d that1 ut he laeer daim

$15.000: ilit th' tof ut'the Canladianl eoînpaîuy with

thel ~il ot' that is-znoîl la Mcheuils1 whally inilil
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thaï, the defendants other titan the Dietroit uompiiai
Hialle to the company as for a breacli of trust, ini the ý
$500,000; that, the alleged sale to the Canadian eo
for $500,000 w as in1 fraud of the said compainy ý, ai
defendants (other than the D)etroit companyv) areà
therefor to the eomrpany; that there wvas an actua
veyance to the Canadian company by the Detroit co
of the said ruaühinery, <dainis, etc., but that thie pi
be paid therefor was not fixed; that the Canadian eoi
should pay to the Detroit coinpanty t he fair valuie
said property fixed as above (upon eonsent of' both
the value inay be fixed by the Nlaster, or 1 iuay be spok-E
thaï; the defendants should pay thé üeOs so f'ar '11(
If a reference be had, 1 reserve to atyseif ill qupsti4
fuirther <<)sts, and fiirtlier direetion. . ..

KELLY %-. ELECXTI1ICAI,(OL THJT>

Company-Election oif Directors-General Mleetîny of k,
holders-Proxies,,-Rejection- ylw nvId
Companet Arf -iVotinq ajrt Irdne

Actioti to sel asiov 11w eleetioii ofthe4 boa rd el' dir
ut defendaiii company and for other relief.

T. G. Meredith. K.C.. and .1. W. G. Winnett. Londfo
plaintiffs.

defendauti.

MIJlocK,.J:-th comnpati.% wero ineorporaited br
ters patent issuied on l7th Marcli, 1897, linder the auti
of the Act respeciug the, Incorporation of Joit Sýtock
panies by lettors patent, R. S. 0. 1887 cli. 15'1. aind no,
virtuie of ýsec. S- of the Ontario Companties Art. are tilbjt
tho prvsor tfSie'S 17 bo 105 of thil Aed.
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d>1 Pi, :)i l, ra 1- .1, li P the a iuriai iiîeoti m- olf il sliîare-
noIder ut lus t<<naî lwa~iîld, foi-, ,iliîgt ter pur-
poeeg, tue cive 101 of l of ii rtr-A poil w as

upend, nd n le cuviusiîî f te vt ig ih'. ieliJJirînani

Thle pimi ilf toillîîcd flint motv an (. ~ imAd
Ilmot ilr.au Goumii Il ta antililýýlý Thomar, wërc elevd

[I ia~ lic led ion 7ici ,id and 1ltha eedn upvl

whu M Ivas i i rum.î aifhue mei ix' ordervd, .o lIlvvarî

;or a ecuiatjOu i tIlie plaintilis anid i. - É. SICII fîo t wrt
dul.\ 0-hct&lu Iue v'ý' of the otluvr ildividual (I.4tIIdIiitý.

'lut ii'ietlats.iicltid in. the lVtldftrîuav
1 le ir si titeme 1 f dufuc u ( ofllefd thut liti nli i ifs a re xîo, Il n11
titledf ,, rintiuu l is act ionr, and that the elietion w, l, 1o-1
dIuctel i ccrdnuu m wI lite requireunents of thlIe. l-]Iaws oJ

'Flue IIlJ uusac (Il the phntiliil', coîupIaiuî i, tha the'
ndIviîduaIIl defendants14 ar1e( Ilsuripîng' tIlc oice ut. o re s io

the xcluion trefr-oin ut thie pla:iitYslr ai( c . sito.
qh % vitienice dol- flot . i thi Ill,, thc fii, umao

Il - %%W ma tudec I n msuppor-t of 11 laiti 1Is anil ifl ior k
i 1 id thr4 -flri thle i-~ mi arrowed qu lu1 th Il- li'. point,
whethciir l ir eleeio ii hou4ild Ii-i soi ;I,îdeg ;il t il, I iý m ilinî, of
thlese. plainfitiifs.

Il u ieu r' îIýliot dulý\ vieeted, t hlruurpt oît
lOfice Iii an i la;sionr lf, dlu rights, tif the croain( nn

'l'c eeeton t lirettr is al aliaIter IIIIIIÉ vont rol pf
mnajority% of tho 1hrlodr. Cf ilue rmajoritxý atre satiisfli

thlat hf rsn ur should remaiitiii offÉliceý iintil tec
piration ut li statntu terni ul oie. no uisettlprp

wllould la, heve us\ tn theni for, it would at i c be
inw l, llu m powe Éli'f lte Pîrit N to resitorei thlemn Ilfie
lit thel lmanagemlent o)f aI comipanidomsti afaIirs thie

boa;rdl mna 'rÉ. quJ-tIly ti rr 1 s ( l ý,o thie manneiir of doinig mIhat the
eonupan arc c'ntil Io do, as, for exaanplo, byý doing ivrgu-

Iariy orý illcgally what thct have the right (o dol in a ogl
lar or legal nianer. In any schcase the xna;joriitx If thie

sharholersmxuaix< izmeh îrrtglitîurit\ oir îiiegaqiix, ai
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it would be purposeleas for the Court to enitertain an à
at the instance of individual shareholders and set as
transaction of the Company, when the next momnent tii
jority of the shareholders might in1 substance repeat
former action, thougli in a inanner not openi to obic
For instance. what purpose would be served hy the
setting aside an election of a board of direetors If thi
jority of the shareholders were opposed to sucbi aetior
could at once render it nugatory hy re-electinig the uni
mnembers?

'To avoi(1 sueh f ruitless litigation, the rule as laid
in Foss v. IHarbottle, 2 Rare 461, Mozley v. Aiston,
790, and -later cases,,is 'well establishied. thiat iii resp
acts within the powers of the Company. and thus, caps
confirmation by the nîajority of the shareholders, the
will not interfere at the intneof individual shareh
Therefore, I think that, uinle-s the, laintif!, obtain thi
sent of the Comnpany to sue i the conipainy«\' sý namne, th(-

s;hould be dismaiasvc. Tt is, 1 think, a case in whIiel
shouki be, given an opportunity for obtaining, if possWd<i
consent. Tlhe board iniight give it, or it inigit bie ol
rrom the shareholders lu some imanner, a, for exaxnpl
special general meeting (-onvenepd uindpr the, pro>vis.ions
52 et seq. of thie Companies Act.

The opayaru at present p)arties defendants, i

necessary p)arties, ejîher asiis or as defeýndantS a
before thle Court, and have takeni part ini the real issue
case. Therefore, it la advisale, 1 think. that instead
ing effect at this stage to the defendants' objection. a
missing flie action, 1 should, conditional uipon the

being amndnied as ahove indicrated, dfispose of thei cas
the mnerits...

It appears that; th(, dispute a., to the' resitl of thec
bias arisen in consequence of t absent slhareholder,
sented at the meeting by proxyý, not having been -all(
vote. 1 f they, had heen. tlie plaintiffs contend that ti
C. W. Sifton would haive been eleeýted. The 4 abseni
holders were E. lolden, the holder of 20sars
Sifton, the holder of one share, C. W. Sifton, th(, hold,
abares, and G. Gerrard, the holder of 44 shares.

Tt was shewn that J. B. Canipheli, withont authorit
on 7 shares owned. b 'y Messrs. Olmstead and Maep
and that Thomas Dealyv waa the bolder of 20) shareý
he hnad nledL2ed to the Dominion ]3auk and it wvas oi
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by the 1aitillil. titat ulr ev. ;1i; of the Ontario Comparlius

Act Daly wast entitled lo voteý inirspe or h~ 20 shares
withouit i1m pro\\y.

Tfilh vo1tes aý for' t1W dittereont uaiididattes, luit, . vountmgl,

those,4 rerecne bvhe 1 proxius h1,eafter roferredt4 tu, wer(
as follows: for IX J. Cnphll, l7i scows for Worknian.

Giorinan. Ileian, an-1hîns 121 votes each; and for ev
o! Élhe 1);tlltifs" anld C. W'. Siflon, )I; ýoteS. I)edliting the

7 votesinrorl counited for ('aliqOdll. WVrknan, Gor-

mkn, 11oman. and Thomnas, tiiero uoubi sut1 vi-maill ini thvir

sumupot 110 voe- fo Catu adil i "un cwe~ fomeil of tA.
othier 41, uieanin tie, il lu a înjoitvl of 5S. and tho plain-

tiffs taho veco s tn1llujorîtý wiI1hout eouulting 1.hw
44 votes of, Gerrard and lit lieast 1 1 additionial ut-s,

Ili th1 determinat ion, thrfr.of Ille qetol. n
ncqviSSarv to dciii withi ally Specuali question grow)\ing loit of thîu

ca[S4es Of Thonals Pi>ey or ('harles 'Sifton.
The. followîig are thle iruîttesiii \%hi( l i te votes

of thle 4 1 etsaeoir were disallowod. 1E. .. ftn

having in his possIlle writtenl proxues ofth tlo absent,

sbareholders. took theu to t1le uonipany's officet t11v day lwforu'

the election for thero~~ of reitrn hiand le tileru

made known to Nir. Reve, the cmaysbookki-qpt-r and
aecontaîtwho apuijîrud to lie in ch1argu of Ilt oflkv is

J Irel> ei~ th'.îru and for thiat purioe lie landed

theiýri Lu Mr. Bve 'Tec latter llot ajertig ll(kow %N1111

tÀ) du4 w ith thum, Siftoll bld liiîn lo starnp lin\ with the

copxy8Stamlp, Lu) lt lhernacin antd Io iark t1exa as

regsteed.ltei dit i, desirod, anid thien haidcl thlein baek
lx :Siftoni, whio, 1la1i.1th1 in hi>. puekot. look theml away.

At the olvietiol tet n10M day Siflun produced the 4 proues-

and handed thoni to t111 ehairutan of the nîleetiig, contendîng

thlat the p isn iiihos4e fasýour they er drawnl were hee

by entited Lu vote for the abscents rrhe ehanian tundertook

t» raie otherwvise, on1 tho grouind tlitai th Ilîroxios sholdf have

beenl deposito:d \with Ille comipiay the day hefore lhe elecvtion.

ars rtquired by an alleged bylwof thte conpany. whichl is- ill

Mhe fMlowIng words : -Ail instrienlts ;îppointing proxies sýha1I

1we depositedý ai the hevad office of thle enun ipany a1 les One daý

before the date at \%hichI Illev aire to lihOe.
By their, stieitnto aini plaunitîfys volttetid that, ms

11114-h1,1S thls hvlwsek 4ric the, unlqualified riglit Lu4

Vote hy proxy. , onf1>erred on1 tho btrho Yr ui. e. 0 o! 1th1e

<Ttariu onpuî')At il is ltra; ' irevs and \oi4l.
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At the trial the minute book of the companyý, pp. .5 t
inclusive, was put in, shewing certain by-laws, including
in the words of that ln question, jased by thie board of
oetors on 13th M'Vay, 1897, and the defulidan1i also pu
what purport to be certain by-laws adopted!b ý hy ui sharebel
at the adjourned annual meeting held ou iGttb May. 1
which include in thc'ir number one in the priIseý word8 of
by-Iaw above quoted, respecting voting by prox.

Before the close of the evidence, I called thie attentio-
tounsel to the provisions of sec. 47 of the Comipanies
whichi, as regards voting by proxy, seem to empower the shi
holders to adopt only such by-laws respecting proxies as
heen passed by the board of directors since thie annual n
ing of shareholders held next before that of 16th May, 1
and counsel for the defendants thereupon szearehed iii
directors' minute book for such by-law, but failed to proi
any.

Section 77 of the Corupanies Act requires director
cause proper books to be kept, eontaining minutes of al
proceedings of the board of dfirectors and the by-laws of
comnpany duly authienticated. This ixuplies thiat such by-.
mnust he i writing. 11, therefore, there exista- any direc
by-Iaw passed since the ann-nual meeting of sharehtolders
inediâtely preceding that of 16th May, 1905, the dIefendE
being in control of the company'e books, should have ha(
difllculty in producing it, and f roui its non-production 1
sume that; noue such exists.

The first question to deterinine is whether the by4lav
spccting proxies paseed by the board of directors on
May, 1897, or any by-law, was in force et thie eleetion of
ectors held on 5th February, 1907.

Section 47 of the 'Companies Act declarci. that the
ectors may from time to time make byaws . .. to regu
(e) "the requirenients as to proxies" . . .but every g
by-law . . . unless in the meanthue confirmed at a
eral meeting of the company ýdu1y called for that purl
shail only have force until the next annual meeting of
company, and in default of confirmation thereat shall, at
frein that time only, cease te have force, and in that
no new by-la'w to the sanie or the like effect shall have
force until confirmed at the gelleral meeting of the compi

The directors' by-law of 13thi May, 1897, was not confir
at the next annual meeting' after its passage, and thu
ceased "to haive fore." TI)e euh'. kimd of bV-law CaPa9bi
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voliflrniatiolit by te uIa'el le uder the Provisiîons of sec.
417 la one ini force at th 0k tit ()f aeih annuat meeting. Thus
the by-law- lit question nlt einli force at the time of the
annual 16tig1fiih, May, 19o5, was, nlot, capable- of Con-
flritionlj but t,1[t s.tarehider.ti- lit their animal tteeing of
16t]h May. 190-7, pîirjîrted to pttsî a by-law uthe 0 xaw ian-
guage of thiat of l3tli F'ebruary, lQreýepectiîîg poxies and
it wais contunduod that if he siarolholders' by-law did not
operak tl a ai oniatof theu dietosy-law, it euuld 1w
p4upportedl as> al byt riginalting] lit (1h first instance at a
gharehiotders' metn nail 1lthair. et' of, th. 4tlut-.
the shrhlesload iinherenýlt, powtNf to palss il. ;ta al piece
ot dloilest ie lglaion ut--a ry r<>r I lu proper earryving on1
of the attaîirs go thc comîplut.

This Coniteiofn, 1I think, eatnt prevaîil. Th.- îrsîn.
tion thatl a copoa ihaNo iliili'id power. to paý;> b '\-lit%%-
necessar y for tlht, propur itiiiiagvnîwnt d> thuir aitiirs- ar'isem
oilyv in theË ahsýextee of exres wr.1c ihe Compiiaies
Adt declares> what p(oers. ini resec l* proxies, thall he eli-
joyed by a corporation bubjeci to) its provisions, ai thefor
the question hiero i flot wht powrs arise hy' implication, mii
what arTe thi pe r of thetrjtato av rgr tg) theit-

ex.press tttrpwes
Section 63 of the ( 1 nmîiInie *Xct 1eîîacts t11at a t ail giltl-

e-ral meetings of the ,opn Ve0ver hr le shaH ho clivu

titled te. as inanyv voteýs as; hed holds shares. iii theeomany
andi m9y vote by proxy ;" aii sec. 47 d1eclaresý thati ie huaird
of directors inay pasal by-lWs, rogulating th eqiemna i
to proxies. T11hese two ecin ust be read tghrthir1

effeet heing that ac 'hro 1de i entithed to thv righîl
to vote hy proxy, subjisi t 1( orte qualification. mnel.y, et
pliance, wltll the eîuiemn of ai dir(etors' ylw whiell.
if not cofrndwitini th' iiwu limiteil for thiat purpose.
i-eases to exist.

Section 47. icmpowering directors te pass by-Ilaws repect-
ing proxies, impliedly wîthholds such power frein the gen-
eral body of shareholders. As stateti by Vaughan, B., in Re',
V. Westweod, '.Bing. 1, "wherever a charter cotea u

express, power of înaking hy-laws. as to a particular subjet.
on a certain part et the corporation. more tapecialy as r
this case those terms are very genevrul and cenîiiprehensix e.
there is ne greuind'on whieh a pres-umpitiorn can be raised of
an implieti poiwer existing in the body% at large, but that sucli

powor ig expresslyý take-n freont that body according to the' nit'
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expresslum facit cessare taciturn." Were î lc rule ot
there might in the present case be in existence ut il
tisse previolls to the election twvo inconsistenit by-la
paseed by the boar'd of directors, the other by th(
holders, prescribing confficting regulations respeeting
It carnot, 1 think, bc seriously argued that the stati
templated such a possibility. 1 arn, therefore, of opin
the expres power conferred by sec. 47 upon the boar
rectors to pass by-laws respecting proixies deIprives t

at large of any inherent power to deal with that subj
therefore the shareholders' by-law of 16th May, 190.
garded as originating with.that body, is null and void
the direetors' by-law of l3th May, 1897, flot havi:

conflrmed by the shareholders within the timie flxed
47, also becarne nul1 and void. The plaintiffs did
their statement of dlaim attack the by-law on the

that it was rnerely a shareholders' hy-law. Neverthe
point carne up for consideration at the trial, and the
ants unsuiecessfully endeavoured to discover a direci

law% to) serve as foundation for the shareholdera' by-lu
1, therefore, sc no reason why the plaintiffa shý

be allowed thc benefit of the point, and think they sl

entied to raise it formally by arnandment to their si

of daàim.
It would thus seern that when the election of 5tU

ary, 1907, was held, there existed no by-Iaw of th&ig

regulating the reguiremnents, as to proxues, and th

duced at the meeting being in thiernselves sunficient
zations, entitled the holders to vote on behaif of

stituents thereof. This they were not permnitted to

votes which they repregented were sufficient to have

the 4 direetors whose eleetions are now challenged,
was clear from the evidence that these votes were
and for whorn, it 'wonld be possible to declare the tr

of the eleetion. The evidence, however, d1oes not i

sonable certainty indicate for whomn these votes iyo
been east, and 1 therefore have no sunficient mater
which to amend the election return. AU that the
discloses is that the holders of proxies were présex

meeting for the pmrpose of voting, but, thie chairma
ruled Phat the prexies would not be reogxized. an
instrueted the seritineers not te aceept votes tendern
holder, thereof, snch action resulted in their assumir
~would bc useles to press futther their right to vo
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this righit not been denied themn they wPuld ini MI probadlity
have voted, and the resuit idf1 ui leetion inight lhave been difi-
fernt. In sufi a, case-ý 111( election sîonfl be We4 aside:
Reginai ex ru!. l>avis v. Wilson, ; U. C'. h 1, J. S. 165;
Reiginla ex vu. McM;lnusý v. egu ?n 2 V. (1 . J1. N. S.

lhority fil ue tlu Ilamui or the couipanynsmi a us IpIintifr,.
ilnd wvitin a resoa l tîî aillondlitg thir1 statellivnt of
d-aim byv iinakîiiîg t1ia'uflp plaintttff iîîtua ofdenat.

iIIId making U1iv fma11 aIliîct Ilw the statemut of da1ill
geunlsequen(ýt on such chanige, Illu electioln of 11w def'endants

Workrnan. Goriman. lienan, aud Thrmua., >.Iifii bu set isidev,
and a new elci ion lîad.

It [ol ilthik, Is' exjp'ient tluî ia I direetor, ini
qucfsiwîIi slifiuld uontiîîuu Mi 11o l util tlwm Ilectiomi of thir

su~~~~ssora.( Th atesmv1 ble to agruc upol at coli-
Nenlient dlate foi. ho)1lding thi. ection. thu >M110 ti lic stated

ni ht jugment olîrwiu ~hI1lun l ninu ffei ate If
le plaintiifs rail. withlîi al ruasonabl ti.) obtainl author-

lay to> suev mi the oomnpanyv's inell af lu mike. the nlecessary
ameodment, the defendaint, nîav. on 21lor'notice, brinîg
oihe fact of siuvh faiilure beoeme on %ffid1avit or other evi-
dence, amit in the mleanltifine nu for-mai Ifgeen be vIn-
trd,l Il i nit a caeeligfor nw order as to vosis.

NovEimii '1xn, 1907.

C. A.

Ri, BECK MAN1.TFACTU1?1 N~ G('O.

Wilter anad Watl en co r11 sLo FlualiA ne Sirvarii-Tolix
-Sun mrieOrder F1 .inqj -Pasi TolI., - Mlandzmie-

('ounfy ('ouri ug e »a i ,hlrçi plcto

Appeal by the, Beck ManiufactirÎiing (Co. from order of a
I)ivipionail Court (9 O. W. R. 193), dismissing their appeal
froint rder of 1MAuuEE, J. (Il 0. NY. R. 99). disniissing a mne-
tion for a mnandamnusii requiirig the Judge of the District
Court of Nipliing to hear evidence on behaîinf of the appel-

lants for wh purpos. (If fixingll tous, whlich the( appeBants
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inight charge in respect of legs driven on Post creel
township of Nipissiiig, in 1902 and 1903, and te r
order fixing such tolls under R. S. 0. 1897 chi. 142.
J., and the Divisional Court feit bound by the decisi
Divisional Court in Be Beck Manufacturiug C'o. and
fiumber Ce., 3~ 0. W. R. 333.

nre appeai was heard by Moss, (X.i.O., LÎ.G
?*IÂCL4nsd MERLEDITH-, MJ.A.
A. B. Morine, for.the appellante, conteiided that

eision of a Divisionai Court in 3 0. W. R. 333 -,as o,
by Beek Manufactuxing Co. v. Ontario Lusnber Co.
12 O. L. R. 163, 8 O. W. B. 35, or shouid now be ovq

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and A. G. F.- Lawri nce, for 1
trict Court Jiudge and the Ontario Liimber Co., coul

MEREDITII, J .A. :-No new light hýas be.un dirow
the main question involved in this cas; nd I have
to add to ît that is in anv sense new; buit dtsi re to rep,
that which the statute confers is a toit, and that it bý
too late to inake and enforce a toit a day after the fair
speak of a week, a month, a year, or year.s w1niited
and that a fair tell is a toit-traverse, that is, a toit paji
owner of land for the use of it; whilst the toll in que
a toil-thorougli oniy, that îs, a tell in respect of imipro)
made in a highwa-,i., and so a toll against commnon rigli

It îs, of course. i) say that the proper answei
inain question dpnaupon a proper interpretatiou
enactment. But thiat is nierely taking a 4tep baw
which nîiust be immediately retraced, for the atm
fers a " tol, aud, we mu8it at tefst give theigisau
for knowixng the meaxliug of the word <ind for- inuatnin
it said in naing it, just as we shouid if theyýý had uý
word "compensation" instead, whîc.h word thie apl.
desire uis to substitute for Ît, without any sort o! rei
e.xcuse, for the whole provisions of the Act are entirely'
sistent withi the creation and enforcement of a right o
pensation ini thù ordlinary sense,. And the toil which t
confers ia obvious1y a toii-thormogh and not a tofl-tr
Of ail tolla whiich were ever granted, or ereated by
Parliament-innmerabie thioughi the(y have been-hi,
one ever heard of sinch a dlaim as, is miade in this case
been mnade iu regard to it-to gTive itfoe de#c
it waa fixtfd, efearo it exse?
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Dors not this very dlaim prove itstlf without the ittcaniïig
f, l 1oi -uh qas rite enaci ment covers ? The Ae t eontetn pliites-
the Log's ii respect( of which the tolls are elaimued beirig seiz-
able to efcepayaient, and înakes elaborate proviin ac-
cordîniglv. ilereu the are itot, but have lon-g ((cecase'd to

exit; ndindedif' sucb a claitti as the plint jUlls inki b
givue fo 1ife t, therejý is othing to prevent it being- nfoueed,
thait is, ite tolls lixcd andi( a;ions înaintained, niot o1lýy allter
the logs havepf sdawv but even after they ai th- kmi-
provl-itw1ts Ili epc of which the tdLt, are <aîndhave
long 8infe roited away, and the m-neans of fixing flic toils have
beeni lost ori becorne obscured.

ft is truc that the Act gives a lurnberiittat ;a rigltt te av
the tolls flx.ed, but it does not rnqiiirte itui ttt thiis disfiirh
sleinél)g dogas. Titat provis(in is for tis beeit, Itott imn-
poseý a duity oni inti. There( nav yw ltundlrt,,s or, thouisandas
o! insaaîtees iii which ro cimi to a toitl Ï: initendi flt, b

aeor. lita> bn eve thmiught of, antd rigiyi se). la hec to
stir Uip ill sucbi and iii e-ffeet insiat upon tltimti taikiig ai toit ?

I .lt it; not (Iîliiit to suggest a case, in whichi lte pro(-
v.isionl wold be eeca if not Jindoed ni4essary fo hioi.

Take,o instance, ;i eostly iinmprovetottt 1n wýhieh it was
known that; toits wouid 1w i1ilailtd; it [twh foîeesayt
know ini the auituu at latest whait the toila wvouti ho. Thte

iumermn'awitoh' prospects; wttîgltt <t-puend uipeti that. The
makefr of the imnprovemenits tniigltt pijrposely delay baviirg

themr fixed, If)e t prevýentiter), by reason cf lte un-
eertainty ' tv, in in thef pttrcltaiso cf legs in th(- district,

or Io enou 1w h pucdh\ yapern to, have rio desire
to exad: t 1ols in order to be abl, te e-xact. tlle ittoru; andi thorn,
before thel- freshet-, of thctfollow\ilig yealr, have th-1m fixe'd ;lnd
exaeted ait the highiest rate, to t1w upscin of' th(' hluer-

nmian s; ualcilations and to lus great loss. lin iwli a case e
rotild apply, earty or abandon the field. To ]et him go on
for Years anid then coute down up<n hîit is to unake Soune-
thing like, a tmap of the enactrnent.

The appelLants' position ils precistv thyfli saine as if they
hausd made imiprovenients in a hîighway of the ordinary kknd

w-hich gaveý thein a right to a toll-thorouigh. What would he
lthoghit of an iuattentpt te enforce by actÎi " toits" for the

11--4 of that improvement hefore-not te mention years before
-tht. toill weri- fixed and without any sort of notice o! any

itention, ever te demand a toll or have a toli flxedP
VOL. X. O.W.PL No. 25-49
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I need not again refer to the language and provisic
the Act directly indicating the future character of the
that is, its exis3tence'only when fixed.

1 would dismiss the appeal.

Moss, C.J.O., OSLER and MÂOLAREN, JJA, oc

GARROW, J.A. (dissenting) -.. . Acting appai
upon, or at ail events in accordance with, a suggestion
tained in the judgment of one of my learned brethiren
with a view to making this application, the appeilante
applied to the County Court Judge for an appointment
a rate of toîl which would be applicable to thie years
and 1903. This the County Court Judge refused ini
terme: " In view of the decision of the Divisîinal i
overruling my previous order of 25th January, 1904, foi
on Post creek, I do not feel justified in granting un apl
mnt to the Beck Manufacturing Company Limited, cor
to such decision of the flivisional Court."'

From this it is apparent that he did no>t deal wit
application at ail on the merits, but simply defer-red tc
part of the judgment of the Divisional. Court which helc
there is no0 jurisdiction to fix a rate except as to thé fi
If hie had entertained the application, and had refuE
on the merits, we should of course have had, on an &
tion such as this or otherwise, no jurisdiction. Biut, IIE

ing refused te enter upon the application at ail, soie
deference to the judgment of the Divisional Court, it a
te me that this application is well founded and a
succeed.

To put the simplest case, if there had been. no orè
judgment at ail by the Divisional Court, and the C
Court Judge haa, of his own motion, taken the sanie
tion, L.e., refused to entertain the application on the g
of want of jurisdiction, his course would certainly have
questioned on an application such as this for mandaiuý
a writ would have been granted. See Regina v. Jud
Southampton Couuty Court, 65 L. T. N. S. 320;- R~e
cliffe v Crescent Mill and Timber Co., 1 0. L. R. 331.

Hlow then dloes the order or judgment of thie Divi
Court affect the miatter, if I was right in my former
ment that that Court acted without jurisdictien in lini
or attemnpting, to limit any order the County Court
ight make te the future?



BARRELtL v. J>I<;tOT7'.

Everything, of course, depends upon may construction of
the statute being accepted, for, if it is not, if it is the pro-
per conclusion that the Divisional Court Iiad jurisdiction to,
s0 limit the order, that is an end of the. inatter. But, as-
i5uziing as 1 do that the Divisional Court acuted without jur-
i8dîction, it is, I think, clear that the ordeor ig u ai)èn&r.
It could only be, on the footing that tIu, m;Inatte ii reï judi-
cata, and it was really so put on thet arguint enif,;., us.
B$ut it la surcly clementary, if anything ean s-afely b- called
UQ ini law, that in order that a matter shouId becoîne res judi-
cata the Court maust Lave jurisdiction to inakc the order or
give the judgment lu Rusio:Iegina v. lutchiu1gs, 6i Q. B.
1). 300M; Attorney-(,enerai-zl fur Trinidad v. 1îhj1893]j A.

C.) 18.
The Divîsional Court had, as, 1 hiave -aid IIefore, siniply

the poier in appeal to alter, var.-y, or set asidc the fouI fixed
by the County Court Judgc. No one but hiiii could lu the
first instanice lix a toll at al, ' applicable eîther to the past,
the pr-esenit, or tHie future. And neither he nor the Divîsional
Cour-t fiad an.thinig to do withi the iùtbility of any one fo
pe.y 'Sui ft01l, or inideed wiîth an 'ything eise than tlic mere rate.
When,, the application goes baek f0 hîm, if àt does, lie ray,
after heaing the rnafter on thie inerits , refuse the applicationl
altogether, or may fix the rateý too hiigli or too low. Auitl a
appunl wjI, of course, lie fri %vhat lie does to a Divisional
Court.

I thinik tie appeal sIbould bie allowed and the application
granted; the wliole withi eosté.

NoYEm.BEu, 1907.

C. A.

BARBEAUT v. PIOGOTT.

Vailment - Machine - Repairs - Lient for - Can.:ract-
R'evlt4 of Mach? ni.t-Ra.()onal75 Sm for-PoseuÎson-
Implied ConMtradt of Letting-rim.plied (Jontracrt to Pay
for Vailus of Use--A moin f ET1oended n PiRpairS.

Appeal by defendant lrom judg-ment of a Divisional
Court (9 O). W. R. 234) affirîning jUdgmnlt of MIMOCK,
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C.J., at the trial, in favour of plaintiffs. P1aintiffs alli
that while engaged ini the construction of the Guelph
Goderich iRailway in M'ay, 19306, defendant wrongfully
possession of a certain steam shovel, the property of pl

tiffs; andi they sued in trover. iDefendant alleged thal

agreement the shovel was leased to him, and by hlmi

in repaît, and he claimed'a lien thereon. The, shovel

seized by plaintiifs under a replevin order.' Judgment

given declaring defendant entitled to, a lien for $204.91,

a reasonable sum for the use of the shovel, fîxed1 at $
and that upon payment of the difference, plaintifTs shq

be entitled to possession of the shovel.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OsLER, GA&u

MACLÂREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for iiefendant.

W. M. Germ an, K. C., for plaintiff.

MEREDITII, J.A. :-Both at the trial and in the Divisi

Court it was found that there was no comipleted exprE

agreement for the hiring of the steam. shovel, that the ft

action neyer got beyond the stage of negotiation; but in~

meantime the defendant had been given possession o~f

shovel and had been autliorized to, have it repaired nt

cost of plaintiffs. Ail this was done in a confident antîc

tion that a completed agreemnent would be reached.

The findings to which I have referred are quite in ar

with the evidence; the bargain sucli as the parties expe

to niake was neyer consummated. Th 'e plaintifsé were, ti

fore, entitied to the possession of their shovel when the n
tiations ended, and the only question remaining is as to 1

respective money rîghts.

One of the Judges of the Divisional Court was of opi

that there was an irnplied contract of hiring to continue
tii the hire wouid amount to as rnuch as the cost of th(

pairs to the shovel. But 1 man find no warrant f or 1

however convenient it might be. It is quite certain that i

of the parties ever intended to enter into sueli a cont-a
and contracte are to be implied *aeeording to, not contrai,
the intention of the parties.

The trial, Judge was of opinion that defendant was,

titled to a lien upon the shovel for the amount properl3%



pendled 1by huai for thie repair of it; but 1 ait- uniablu to per-
ceive howýq that can be.

TFhe position of the parties according to law ecin to nie,
howeýver, to bu, simpl,1o and thieir several righits plini. The
Plaiitit r cttc to lw paid for tiie value of the use

wh11i the de1e;1n hi of 1hw Sho0Ve, uponl ail iliclîd Con-
trat to payi for it 0lîat itsus was mrorth during flhe tîne lie
hiad thle u if t. 'llie dlefenidait, %vas not to iiave t1c use-
(if it for nothing, liu ivas to pa'vi, heIiri of it, ai, in, smin
or timei buliig aigrecd upon. lie înut bw lield Ù, av îplcI
agreeid to pay a reaisonable sin f Iri'. tinte duing- wh Iichi

hee had fliw uise and bIi o[f thei machine. On the 14twir
haniid, the plainitifrs are fiable to 14 Îofeiidaut for thue ainlounti
propi-rly oxpcnded by the defcnidanti il the repaîrs. as nou
paid bY himl for tbe use of flic plaintiifis ai the iplinitillf<
reqiest.

Ti'hi pslt iii a mouel vs-sebsduo suchi lugal
ri ï-s -~js h an as (11ro sit iliie usalc1lo e arrived

at in the Divisional Court and at the trial ; andl tso this appeal
should ho dilsmiÏssed.

OS T,*.A., gave reasons ini mriting for flic saime Cci-

CI usioln.

Mos, CJ.., Auimow anid MACLAREN.1 P.A., concurred.

C.A.

BAI1THEJNIES v. CON DTP.

BGnkruipicy and Insolven cy;-Asgmn for Be-nefit of
Cre4trs-Rqmtof Creditor tu Rank on Estate-Owner

oChattel Mort gagee of Insolvent's Bnsne 1E'iec

Appeal by plaintiffs from judgmnent of a T)ivîional Court
(8 0. W. R. 806) reversing the judgment of the trial Judge,
anid disemiBaing the acti ,on with costs. The action watt brought
for a declaration thiat defendant was net entitled te rauk upon
the insolvent estate oi Ceorge Dodds, trading iinder tie name

BARTHELHE'S v. CONDIE.
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of the Prince Piano Go., i respect of a ciaini upen -a c
mortgage for $4,530. The trial Judge reached the ci
sion that one Cockburn was the actual owner of the bu
of the Prince Piano Co.; that defenanrt was merely the
or represenfative of -Cocçburn; and that the dlaim c
fendant was invalid and void. The Divisional Court
that by the evidence of Oockburn, supported as ît was 1
conduct of ail the persons who were from time to tii
actuel possession of the property, and having regard I
books kept by theni and all the recorded acte of ow-ne
and to the entire absence of the element of estoppe], th
made by plaintiffs was compietely displaced.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J-O., OsLER, GA:
MACLAREN, MEREDITH, J.A.

W. D. MePherson and F. D. Byers, for plaintiffs.
J. Bîcknell, X.C., ana W. Assheton Smith, for defei

MEREDITH,1 J.A. -Týhere is no solution of the qu
of the ownerahip of the business at ail as consistent wil
whole evidence as that adopted and given effect to, by ti
visional Court.

Cockburn's interest i it and ail hie acte respecting
consistent with such a solution, or else explicable tii
bis interest in Dodds, who ie hie wife's f ather, and wh
piano inaker, snd who is said te sometimes incapacitate
self from carrying on the business i the moat ci
manner.

The trial Judge seeme to nme to, have f allen into the
of treating the eaue as the ordînary one of an insolven
son carrying on business in the name of another iu c>ri
save it front lis credibrs. In such a case th e mi
amounting almost te neea, has muel weight. In th is c
was entirely wanting. Cockburn was in good financial
ing, and coula, te better fluencial advantage as far as
goes, have carried it -on in hie own Dame. 0f course
be said that'the avoid7ance of the debte of the concerm,
proved unsuccessful, was a sufficient motive for putting
the naone of others, even at ýffie rîsk of thesse holding
their own if it proved successfiil. But such a mot
quite inconsistent with Coekburi's conduet respectin
business, which wu s ueh as te, lead some te understaný
the business was really his. '1$ere was ne attempt tc
ceai his interest in1 it.
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The documents, which are not a few, and some of whieh
are of a very formai. character, the books and ail the writings.
without any slip or exception, are consistent with the story

told by' ('oekburn, which îs in no0 sense an inmprobable one,
and are absolutely and entircly inconsistenrt withi tlc laîi
of the plainiffls. supported, as it su1-7ilJ ~ bý, t
testimnony'\ (J ite huisband of Prine, the partner; and. besides
this, there,( WaaS a quite sufficient motive, honest motive, for
ail that w"s done by' Coekburn, whiebi strongly supports hÎs

On tle weîght of evidence, it secrns to, me to be quite
imposilt properly reverse the fiîtdings of te 1ivisional

Court.
But, if thati %%(re noV so, 1 amn unablc to perceive liow flic

plaintifs, eun]d siiteeeed in1 this action, how it is open te thwi
i- iieril tItis action that te business, waýL, nito tiati cf

Prince & Dodds. To Vhemn Vbey gave erct,i alid th1 lwax
treaited Vhemii as their debters.' They neyeýr nana\ydi
upon Coekbuirn. fhough. thcy knw of Ccbr' neeti
and actions8 coerltlip business; and, flnally. thev >11-1
anid reecovered lugin gainist Prince & D)odds, antii thoir
whole rigbts1lý in thiis actîct are basod upon that jiudgiinent.
If the( buisiness wr okun they h -lad nio righit to rankA
uipon thp, estate of Prne&Iodd-; they ha v ttc 1 ilt1vrekSt iii

i t If Coi kbu lrn werý th 1e ir dieb)tcir, th e re woil d bt no i ne>1ed1 o r
prcvilng on n etrit>e; tbek debt4 (.oldl 1w ri-covereil !'roît Iiimi.

Tfihe p)laitifs have iltade inu effort to vacatie their judgmentl
sgitinstinc &ý )oddJS and proceed1 againt3t Cnckhu)iirn anid. ir
they hald, it woculd, doiubt1ess. hiave been lteld Vo 1,e tocl Iatc
Keatinig v. Graliamii, 26 0. R. 361, and tîte cases tht'-re eer
Vo. Theyv cantnot be perm-iiitted to b)lowv fiot and ccld; te a
for tew procf getting their divideitid, thiat Ilte binessw>
was thiat cf Prince & D)odds, -and then.ý for the' îu>o~> f
pireventing1ý Cockbhurn sharing in tithe estaVe as a ureditor of 1he
Mmrie tir~ns urge thiat the business was not thiat )f Pic
&( Dodds, but was thiat of Cockburn.

If Ilhe buisiness was that cf Prince & Dodds, thien iirquies-
tinnabl 'v Cockburn's dlaim is a valid one; ît (an hef detfg-itof

unily by.% she'wýing that it was not their buisiness butn \%;s bis;
.and] that has noV been sbewn, noer is it, inii my opiion, openi

toý thie plaintiffs te shew it.
There -was nothing o>bjetionablep, in peint cf law, in te

deblt beiV~ mnade payable te the defendant in this action, sub-
stantiallv as iriistee for Cockbiirn; nor in1 the defendant
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pxoving the dlaim agaîit the Prince & IDodds estate. Ui
some circumstanoes such a thing miglit be strong evido
against the good f aith of the dlaim; but in this caýse thE
out of the question. It was not an isolated case of i
a trust, but was in accordance with Cockburn's prac(tic4
similar cases, and for bis business conveniene. Puttin gclaimin the defendant's name would not ellay, but wouI4
likely to create, suspicion. Nothing turns upon it; the cl
is good or bad according to whether the business -was or
not; that of Cockburn.

1 would d.isrniss the appeal.

OSLER and MACLA1uRN, JJ.A., each gave reasonsý ini m
ingý for the same conclusion.

Moss, C.J.O., and GÂlutow, J.A., also, concurred..

NovEmitFR 2ÇD. il

C.A..-

STEEN v. STEEN.

Execution-S~'aie of Land by Sheriff under - Purcliase
Ferson sh.o has Acq'uÎred RigkMs of Eoeecuton CreditÉ
Irregularities-Lig Pendens-Advertsement - Ds
fion of Land-Sale at Un.derval'ae-No Jnierferenc(
Conduct of Sale - Ratificaýtion of Sale by Exvecw
Pebtor-Faricipxiton in Froceeds.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of 1ÙDDELL, J., q
W. Rl. 65, dismissing with costs an action to set aside a
to, defendant of certain land by the sheriff of Cornwall, ID
das, u.nd Glengarry, under an execution against the lai.ndi
plaintif!. The action was brought on the l9th Junie, 19
it was alleged by plaintif! that there were irregularitie,,
the sale; that the sale was fictitious and at an underval
and plaintiff asked that the sale and the sheriff's deed she
be set aside; and that it should be declared th.at defend
hield thie land simply as security for $3,500, and thatplair
iuight be allowed to, redeen..



.s'Tii v. STEEXN.

The aippeal w's eard bv MosS, (Q,.O., U,)SLI, GARROW,

MACLREN MEEDIIIJJ.A.

D. B. Maecuian, K.C.. for pliiiitf.
R1. Smîith, Cornwall, for dcfeitiiait.

Miarri'.J .A. :-Thýougli a ý,erîe, of errtrý anti the ex-
ereiscof (ofiunring the tifnat ls, 1 tlîink. act 1uirrd a

godtill- to theo Laîd ini question agaàiinst ili plaiif]l', her

'Plu piliif] asuqesinbîlie we of the inds
ili quesionl having cqure thein 01der th iIl of 11le

broter ohn Thesugesto itat t f' dettuanit and othier
two ~ 1111 ofle itr a omwî ý(rt; of. vight to or daimI upon thei

Lands uw!der or tiitîil tmir ýiîd brother, is lili nsýi1p-
portd b aî~ tiiig wich aiter~ii the evuýiue in tii is

case~~~ S ti ofray illideed viade plaint erîough.
lit orde(r tofil î or deiay a eredittr for a ageaflui

-he4 PBarîk ofMxteiIi plaiîtifi' i11teîidedu( iiideda
vou]reti to 11wve the laîîS ili qîîestioîî to ie lefîiaii
hecr twoL other 1SIterS, buti, iiirttugli soi uieeoni err

tho parcelsý woru 80iaeirtexdeie thîii iii, deed did
]lot cOve whseland a:14 t a1il, but ovre only lands which the

plaintif i own).
Agi, houigh sorne unaeeouiîtable error, tIii- oreditor

brougt ant actioni agaiiî-t the 4 sisters to sut a:sidv theded
on aceounti of that fraud, and to re--cover juidgmleii agairist
the plaintiff for the amounit in whîch she wa, îutdebt14d( to
them, said to> have been about $7,0OO.

A Settieet of that action l'y Ilie t emdn in tbis ac-
tion, - s0 far asg she is coîend, a ffce ith the
plaintiffs in it. Apparenitlv et, iin error as to thit, etleel of
the dleed between the sisters, thec creditors of the plaintif!,
ivho were tlie plaintiffs in that action, accepted f'rom the, dc-
fendan;iit iii this action $3,500 in settiement of it. anmi agreod
te assigii to lier the balance of their dlaim aga1inst the plini-
tiff ini this action when they had disposed of soîme proporty'
they hield iis secuit;y for it and had applied thec procee(ds, On
the debt. TIc a ý'vrlso agreed to allow the defendant iii this
action Io pro-seeutie that action to judgxuen(,it iga.inst the
plaintiff in this action in their name, and to assign sucli
judgmient to the defendant in this action wheni -or0 oee
"for the balance that may remain owing hrude. h

words of the wrîting evidenring thiç settiernent are viot ais
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clear as they miglit be; but there seems to be no doubt
the defendant in this action was to take the assignrnent oi
judgment for lier own benelit; and I arn unable to rnakE
enougli in the transaction to prove that the defendant be(
througli it in any sense a trustee for the plaintiff ini
respect.

The action was carried on and judgrnent was 'reeOVerE
iA against the plaintif! in flua action for upwards of $7,
and tlie dlaim to set aside the eonveyance from, the plai
in this action fo lier sisters was struck out of the plead
" wiflouf costs and without prejudice to f-urther pro(
ings by any party."

Writs ofý execution were issued, and eventuaUly the 1
in question were, in the usual course, sold at sheriff's
un4er fthc writ against lands, and were bouglif hy the
femi, ant for a price whicli was not very unreasonabie for
a sale, but was really considerably less flian their aÀ
value.

Several objections were made in regard, to the con
of the sale; and some of thein, no doubf, covered things -,v
might have been better donc; but af pxesent 1 arn not
parcd to say that any of them was such as would vitiat4
sale, and it is nof nc'cessary fo further cdnsider thema,
upon sufficient evidence, the trial Judge lias found thai
plainti:f!, witli a full knowledge of ail that she now comp
of, acquiesccd in thaf sale and received flic surplusi pro(
of if.

It is confendcd that the reeipt of such procceds wai
by the plaintif!, but was by fthe solicitors wlio eted fox
during the sale proceedings, and who tIen made ali ti
jections to such proceedings whicî are now being made,
wlio are also her solicitors in thic3 action, in their ow* ii
ests and without thc consent of thc plaintiff; but
trial Judgc has f ound fo tlie contrary, upon evid.ence ai
f or ho support of sudh flnding; and upon this groiund
action plainly f aled, as this appeal also, muuf.

*OsLEit, J.A., gave reaaons in writing for the saine

Moss, ÇXJO. GR'ROw, and MAOLÂ.&nN, JJ.A., oc



BURNS~ v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

NOVEMBER 2ND, 1907.

C.A.

BUR1NSv. CITY 0F TORIONTO

Higha.yNon-epar -Open Excavalion nnre-n
îiiry to J>ersou Crossing Hfighway-Liabilily ofMncpl

Corpratin -Negligence-Lawful Obstrucion-Substi-
tuited/ Crossing Provùkdýd-Iitjiiry D)ue to Negligence of
Persan lijured.

Ap)peail by defendants from an order of alDivisioýnal Couirt
{2th Marchi, 1907), setting aside the jiidgment of RDEL

J.disinissinig the action. and directing judgment to 1w uln-
teredl for pýlainltifs and dîrecting a new trial for tuepupow
ofa(J sn damnages only. The action wasbrglttr-
CuvePr daimages, for injiuriee ecie by the p)1lainif!l Ethelt
Burus- (wife of ber ca-plintif! William C. Buirus) ou 1,tli
:Auguast, 190G, bv fllling inito anme) swri 0 Qcnsre
oa'4, in thlt c.ity of Toronto, near Kippendiavie aeu.Plain-

tif eargd eglgeceof defendants in miot seucyguard-
ing thec sewer. The trial Judge found that thlt whiole caue
of thie accidlent was the neglect of the plaintif! Ethel Burns
Io see whiere she was standing and whiere she was- go1ing.

'lhle appeal was heard by Moss. C.J.0., OLR ÂRW

MfACLAlIEN, Und MEnRT, T-T.A.

C. Millar, for dlefend(ants.

IL M, Grodfrey, for plaintifTs.

OLWJ.A.: If the plank crsigor footway froru the
north sidewalk of Queen street langto the west side of
Kippe(ndavie avenue was allowcd te) be in use by the public
while the sewer was being constructedl, for aceess ta the north
track of the aêtreet railway, so that people mighit teetake
the west-ýbound Cars or go across Queen street foKipnae
avenue, the fact that it was unguarded by a hand rail or saine
protection of that kind ta prevent them f rom falling into the
8nugerous excavation beneath it, would have been some evi-
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dence of negligence, and it would have been no excuse4-
the defendants had intrustcd the work of constructing
sewer in the street te a contractor: Penny v. Wimnbl(
IJrban District Council, [1898] 2 Q. B. 212, [18991 2 Q
72 (C. A.) But the evidence je quite opposed te that
of the facte, and shews that while the sewer was being n
at this, point people were not intended to take the west-bc
cars there, the ordinary mecans of access thereto fromn
north sidewalk of Queen street being obstructed by the e
thrown out of the excavations, and another safe and bz
caded or guarded crossîng being provided at the El
street crossing a littie further to the east, which indeed
the usual stopping place for cars approaching Kippeud
avenue froni that direction. The plaintiff did not takze

cars by crossing frorn the north sidewalk of Qucen street.
probably could not have done so except at'great incQnm
ence by cliinbing over the' heap of carth already referreý
She crosscd frorn the south side of Queen street iii fron
the approaching car, and then reachcd. the footway ben
which the sewer liad been carricd, but which, at that s
of the work and ini the condition which must have beu
parent to every one, was lawfully obstructed and was,
intended to be used by the public. The case is thius enti
within the cases already decided in this Court, Keachi
City of Toronto, 22 A. R.. 371, and Atkin v. City of RLa
ton, 24 A. R1. 389. On this, ground, as well as on the gra
of her own negligence, to which it must be said lir acci(

rather seems to have been due, the plaintiff' action f ails.

We have not the advantage of knowing the reason8 w'.
led the Divisional Court to reverse the judgment ut the t
but I arn obliged to, say that, in my opinion, that judgn
was right, and that the appeal sliould be allowed and
judgment at the trial restored, and with costs if the defi
ants sik for tliem.

MERIEDITH, J.A., gave resns in writing for the s
conclusion.

M~OSS, C.J.O, GRIRnOW and MACLAIREN, JJ.A., concuz



IREI> îLE v. Lot 1>)..

Nov MII 1 1; 1 190-.

C. A.

1l"flDI)AE v. LOUI)ON.

Liaiatonof Acin .ûtPropertq Lim itulwn)i .1,Ttl
by fsssso te j'p<r Strcy of Ridn il usd
Landilig ad tira Ietrtryj odE/m t Jnjiu

sQesý'UO of I>urt ion ofý Biffldïng -Suppor,,t and Means of

A ipeal by deforiI1aut, front juitwî,iiet IvW UABEE, .1., 8 0.

W. R. 96,in fa o f î)ý11iî1itl n Ion fi' it dculara-
tion ilat plaintif 'asthe wn in fee of the worksliop
abo(Ve' 011e st 11e Ll on S tue (Irs Kid cf la si ue t. i il the i t y
of iootkiw s strert 'No. 186, to>getitor '%NîtIî t1ie land-
ilg and staircu:se leadinig to ltev workshop, t1e wu hav1i11g
a fronitage of about 13 foo, inches, on tIthet side of 1Bay

,street, mnd for- an injunerl(tion reatraining dfetnd1anits front
entering uipon te proiÏses. and remnoving or theîgn fi

bidnsthereoni, and f romn wrongfuilly intuerfuring wîth the
pro-miseýs tw thev detrintont of plaintiff. MmnBEE, J-. holdl that
the pseio f plaintif! was suffliuienit to uxtingu'[ish thie
title of de-fendants to the upper floor of the bidnas well
as the spaceý of ground at the foot of the stairs, bein 3 fet
on Bay str(iet ilndI 5 foot deep, and euijoinedi dofendanits frorn
changing, alterig, pulling down, or ini any waY dealing with
their portion of flue building ini question. in suoh a wa.v that
the psesouse, and Pnjovmernt of the ujppuir floori, stiri-

asand la1nding ocnupiod M in, should be interfered wvith
or prejuidi.ially affected.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OsLER, GIAIUtOW,

and AcLMENJJ.A.

W. D. MePherson, for defendants.

W. N. Tilley and R1. H1. Parmenter, for plaintif!.

GARRow, J.A.: . . . It is not in1 dispute that 8ub-

jeect Iro the plaintiff's dlaim, if any. the defendants are the
nwnters, in foc simple in possession of the land in question.'

and that the plaintiff's only titile is one aequired under the
S auteP of Limitations bv length of possessi;on.
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The premises consist of an up-stairs shop used as a
shop, acces te which is had by a door un the ground
opening off the street, admitting to a smal1 landing abc
feet by 5 feet, frein. which ascends a staircase termnini
in1 the workshop and affording the .only mneans of a
thereto. The landing is about a foot abeve the. level ol
sidewalk, and is encloised by boards dewn to the level oi
ground. There i8 no0 basement beneath the landing.
onter door bas a lock and key, and the plaintif lias bee
the habit when leaving the shop of locking this door
retaining the key. That door and the landing and staiý
were only used in connection with the workshop. The
nothiug above the workshop but the roof. Beneath it
sheds or store-houses, and throughout the plaintiff's pe
sion the defendants by their tenants have occupied and
the lower storey, as well as the rest of the lot of whi
forms part, and have always paid the taxes upon the wh

At one, time the plaintiff had an interest in the lanc
which the workshop f erros a part, as tenant in comimon
the defendants, but many years ago lie sold and conveye4
interest to the defendants. And therea1t.er lie remiaine
possession of the workshop, which before that; he had ocvi
as a tin-shop, paying rent at irregular intervals to thE
fendants at the rate of $6 per month. The at paymnent
mnade in October, 1890.

It was contended by the defendants, that, whatever mE
the correct position as to the workshop, the landing and s
way must be regarded merely as a way, or, in other word
easement. That view is not, in my opinion, entitled to
vail. Outer door, landing, stairway, and workshop, a,
think, formed part of one and the saine parcel, the .z
door which the plaintiff uRually Iocked when leaving foi
in fact the outer door of the shop, and his tille ix> each
ail should stand or f ail fogether.

It was also, contended by the defendants that the ten
ary absence of the plaintif in July, 1899, for about 3 w
during which the defendant Thomas Iredale wa-s in oec
tion, interrupted the nnng of the statute. 1l ara
against this >contention. 'Upon leaving on the occasio-
question the plaintiff requested bis brother, thle defexi
Thomnas Iredale, te occupy the premises and to carry or
business for hin during lis absence, upon terma then %~
upon, to which that defendant agreed, and upon the p
tiff's return, the defendant Thomas Iredale retired frorr
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preinises. lia occupation during the 3 weeks could at mnost
offly have inured for lis own benefit, and not for that of lus
tenants in coinmon, the other defendants (R,. S. 0. 1897 ch.
133, sec. 11), and lie would, under the circunistances, be
estopped f rom clairning that his occupation was other t1han
that of tenant. or at least of agent for the plaintiff.

Buit upon the main question 1 think the defendants arc
entitled to succeed. The plaintiff was tenant of tht< pre-
mnises which he now dlaims down to the last payment of rent
in October, 1890. At that time, if at ail, the staitute heganl
to runi in his favour: sec R1. S. 0. 1897 eh. 133, ovt. 6. The
preies consisted of the rooun upstairs and te stairwaýy and
approaches, and also necessarilv of the support tforded by
the lower storey or ground floor. Wîtliout that there could
be no upstairs rooin. And it is clear that unless the plain-
tiff is 110W able to make good lia riglit, whatever it i8,
against tIe lowcr floor, or soil, au weIl as to tili uplper fluor,
hiii caimi must wholly fail, for il would li bsu te hlid
thait he lias acquired a titie to the upstairs room toclic
riglit the defendants miglit imniediately destro 'y by pulling
down the walls of the lower storey. A dlaim wholly Ilin the
air" and without reference to tlie soil or surface could not
be made under the stattute.

Counsel for the plaintiff fully r(cognziized this difficulty,
for he very strenuously eontended that t4c plaintiff had ac-
quired a riglit not nîerely to the upstairs room, but te tins
riglit of support, as part of the pareel of which he lad been
tenant, and referred, among oblier autlioritieà, in support of
hi. contention to the well known case of Dalton v. Anlgus,

6App. Cas. 740.
There are, however, at Ieast two sumfcient answers to the

plaintiff's contention: (1) tlie riglit lu support is at most an
esemnent, and 20 years' possession would be required te bar
the defendants; and (2), if not an easement but land, then
there neyer was a moment since October, 1890, when tlie
plaintiff can le said t> have had anything in the nature of
an exclusive possession of any part of the lower floor. The
defendants, the owners, were in actual, possession of the soul
and lower storey during ail the time, and therefore at the
highest the plaintiff's possession was merely a joint posses-
s3ioli withi them. As said by Lindley, M.R., in Litiedale Y.
Liverpool College, [ 19001 i' Ch. at p. 21: "In order to ac-
quire by the Statute of Limitations a titie te land whieh hs
a known owner, that owner must mave loat hi8 right te the
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lanid either by beîiig dispossessed of it or by havÎng di
tinued bis poýssession of it." Sec -also Sherren v. T'ea
14 S. C. R. 551, 585; MeiIntyre v. Thompson, 1 0. 1
163; Smith v. Lloyd, 9 Ex. 562; Russell v. Romanes, 3
635; McConnachv v. Denmarkç, 4 S. C. R. 609, 632.
can it be said tbat the defendants had been at anyv tùm
possessed, of or had discontinued possession of' the
storey or of any part of it? The supports of the uipper
were simply the wai1ls and partition of the lower floor,

Dalton v. Angus was the case of adjoining owners
can have no application unless we are prepared to plac
plaintif! in the same favoured position as if he wua pure
for value of the upper floor, ini which case there mniglit
be an împlied covenant, or even possibly an irnplied. gra
the necessary easement of support. No sucli implicatio
be made in the plaintiff's favour: sec Wilkes v. Greenw
Times L. R. 449. The question here is one of titie, an,
of riglits which spring from an acknowledged or ap
title.

As said by Lord Chancellor Cranworth in iRoddamn v.
ley, 1 De G. & J. at p. 23, "1 should be very -unwillii
give encouraement to the notion that there is of neec
anything morally wrong in a defendant relying on a st
of limitation. It may often be a ýrigh-teous defence.
it must be borne in mind that it is a defence thie creatu
positive law, and therefore not to be extended to caseai
are not strictly within the enactment."

This is a mae of a pi aintiff asserting a right, an è
merely defending him§elf from attack under the statute,
applying Lord Cranworth's language, I arn of opinion
the plaintif! lias utterly failed to prove, with any degr,
strictness whatever, that his possession, such as if is, o:
premises in question, is of the kind or eharaeter cor
plated by the statute, to operate as to, bar to the legal
of the. true owner.

IRliance was placed. by counsel. for the plaintiff upoi
cases of Rains v. Buxton, 14 Ch. D3. 537, and Mîdland !-
Co. v. Wright, [1901] 1 Ch. 738. But these are deci
upon facts which in no way resemble those in question
In Ilains v. Buxton the land in question -was a cellar of m
the c1àimant or bis predecessor in titie hadl been ini po&se
for over 60 years, and of which it was held upon the e'vié
the owners lad discontinued possession. And in Mid
R. W. Co. v. Wright the land in question was the aui
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of railway land througli w hidi h sî a tuiîiîel ovIqi1
the pIaintiJYTz A.. part of their railmaN. 'The I)piinuiItt, c
ini possession at h'ast of thie underground part occuplîed )bv 11w
tunnel, and buing ini possession of part miight wull haebeen
coaisidured to i. lw Mîs~'lî of 11t. mlolie. Thu~ deiîo
that of a silel J1 udgo on hv Il ponl tilt >lwi al ia(i 1> ll i wror,
iiii, and cani hau, no ov erruliîg i'ffeti itoni itm Ii - IIu'oUý

authorities both in E'nglanil aîîd Ontario. Io 1ýIîîîI' If whWl
1 have referrod, i bat the oM'~ia requ îred Ili lie iut

ls an lusv o'1u, l. ni iik vn ven 'ît. whli w- -11((,'î n
M'anvliiili 11 au', tndor spv -li rvIl111,ta anveý'. wa;- thle

sujrface>, ;nd lîîthefoî'ilitIîliti \%:- \\111\Il tlikt, 1,ht oui'

liiOW in qui-ioli.

Appealaliow i d avi ion iliiîd uitlî covo5.

MiACAMi' .1.A.. gais e reaoso in lu ritiug for the. uiî

COncIlubion.

M~st. '.J.1..anq] E )4slA:n .1A. îoni'urred,

0. A.

BE)WERI<MAN v.

Vondor (mil I'ri ie-'r rc for Saili of ad4od-
Oion - I?'pe-î taio - Aenc.y-No Il-ciîiip/ liln et wilh
Ternis - Ifll'on fin, e$p."cih -tr frac tfsi
e(oirt to Ijur'

Apjî'a le. îtefeîdaîîî fronti juilgieîî Of liil 10N, .1..
mjut* 229., il, fa o f plainfitf in an aetion for, lwofefle per-
forimne of' an a~ereîfor the' s.ale of land on thle soutil

-iqll ofBor4ie.l i lie vitY ' To ronto. bY eeil i i

\V W. M4('tiilougliî, for tilefendan1111.
SIl. Itrailford 'und F. C .Mi. for Pialîiif.

1,111 judgîuient of the' ('ourt (Ms.(XA. sit.îK l-

NO)w. MACLAREN. VJ.A.). yvesdlvrd î
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OSLER, J.A.:- . . The plaintif[ sues upon aia
ment in the form of an offer to purchase the lands the
described, signed by him on 2nd February,' 190î, i

presence of one McTaggart, a real estate agent, and an
ceptance thereof signed by defendant on 4th February, -1
in the presence of one Ponton. another real estate qp
afterwards delivered to the plaintiff by MeTaggart.
defendant refused to carry out the agreement, on the gro
that a condition or stipulation, on the performnance of w!
only McTaggart was authorized to part with it. ha4
been complied with, and on the further ground that, 1
being by its terras of the es8ence of the agreement, pIaiý
wa8 in this respect also in defauit.

It appeared that Ponton w". defendan's, agent for
sil of the property in question. The business began
plaintiff going to MeTaggart as bis agent to procure it
hini. McTaggart at flrst applied to a person who>.warE
he then supposed, the defendant's agent, but, lea.rning f
hîi that Ponton was the agent, hie eommnnicated witb.
latter by telephone, offering $40 per foot. Ponton wai
$50. and plaintiff told MelTaggart hie would go as higi
$45. McTaggart then prepared the offer whichi plaii
signed, offering that suai. Finding that it would nol
accepted, plaintiff authorized McTaggart to advance iý
$46, and TPontIon. McTaggart, and the defendant on
February met at the latter's office, and in the course of
discussion which took place there- MeTagga4t on his
authority, added 25 cents per foot more. This the deli
ant agreed to, and the offer was then altered by N1cTagý
by substituting the sum agreed on for the sum which
béen named therein, and the defendant signed. the aceepti
on the printed form at the foot. It is unnecessary, in

view 1 take of the (aose, to, refer to the terms in de
rlaintiff wus purchasing the property for building purp4
and defendant. not being satisfied àf his ability to carry
the agreement by rnaking payments, in accordance witb
terus, stipulated that it was not to be handed over to
until he had given bis undertaking that hie would comrnq
building operations, fot Inter thon the 'middle of the foi]
ing April. The agreemient was then intrusted to Me!]
gart on these terus. MeTaggart appears to have car
away a very inaccurate recollection of what was requi
and told plaintiff that hie wanted a letter stating that
mwold( soon bégin to build. On 5th February plaintiff bar



hlm a letter to that eflect, whichlihe sent t0 Ponton on thie
6tli, and lianded ovér the agreennt io plaintiff. Ponton
nt mo infqyrnwd MI'7aggart dtat licý letter woulil not do,
and that hie woihl not shiew il to defendaîit. as it wa.- not
thiv iiidertaking stipulated for. MeTaggart .,aid Ilînt lie
,Arotlq s(e the plaintiff again, but that, as ]w bail eilr<iýti(
given another person an option to pitreh&kso, whielî was
likely to be aceepted, .. the unde(rtakýiig wvoul pro-
hahly ' lt unneeessar.v. Nothing further <uine of this. 'Ili e

cniinwas never in faet perforinedi, and the' defeîidant
nevpr wvaived if. 'l'le trial Judge lield tua; MeTaggart was

defndat'sagent, and tlîat, as the agreemnt lîad been
hindedj over lie plaintiff. without iweuratelv coiniiîunicating
to hlmii thu eri on whieli only if was to bvecone hiîiding,
the plainifif! was ent itled Io rest upon it wvithout mior-
treatingý, in short, the deliverv by' MI'aggart aý a deIiverl'
byv the defvndant hiniself.

Upnan examîination of the evidenve. I amn, with resp!ect,
unable to adopt buis \view of McTnaggart's position. I t is
iliiteý piossile that there was soine understanding 1betwveen
Poniitoni and Me'I'agga:rt 1h.\ whieh thevy werv to slîare iniiiany

commisionwikh niiglit becoîne payable if the sale slîoul<l
bie carried oit, but neitiier bliat nor the faet that by
the aigr(eiinent the( defendant wai;t n lu flic te ouînissbon
w-oîld inake Mc('l'aggart his agent if lie was not reailly N so.

Clealy cTagar %vas emploved bhY pintiiif! to nlegotiate for
the purchase on bis behailf, and as clearly Ponton was cia-
ploycd b)y defendant to seli. Tiiere is no evidence that de-
fendant eveur eîîiplci* ed Me'iaggart, or that Ponton was ever
atfhorized to (10 or in faet di<l so. MT gatwas aski'l ini
what rclitionship lie stood bo Pontonl, and aniswered,
"a 11 -get 1 suppose you woîîld (,aile; but, as plain-
tiff cýlailned hlm for his, and Fraser ropudfialed hitm, 1 oer-
tainlN %vould not eaul liiî so. lie probably derived bis lui-
pressý-ion f rom, the seandalous arrangement. for dividing the
commission, which could not affect the legal relation ini
whieh, a. the evîdence to uiy mind eonclusiî'ely shews, hec
stood to plaintiff. He reeeived the agreement as plaintiff's
agent npon the express condition that it was not to e l handed
over to the principal except upon the specified terms,. Of
these lermis the plaintif! through hini had notice, and not
liaving- erplied with themî, lie îs not. in my opinion, entitled
tô enforce the agreement.

I tlîink tue appeal should bie allowed and bhe uetion 'dis-
inISscd with 't.

BOIVERMAN V.
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13A'II'LE '.. WIL LOX.

<Jontra<t - Cnstruction -A dvancesq - ,Skare of Pl
Broach, - Damages-Measure of-Foânible Profita
dence - Rejection af - Impossibility of Perform

Appeal by defendatît froiu order of a Divhduuoial
1) 0. W. M? 48, reversing order of ANGLIN, J., S8 0.
4, allowing an appeal by defendanut from thie r-eport
Master at Welland in an aetion for damage,. for
of eontract, an(] directing a reference hacký to asse
damnages upon a different basîs.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., OSL.t, GA
MACLARE 'N, JJ.A., and RIDDELL, T.

F. W. Griffiths, Niagara Falls, for dèeeudant.
W. M. Gerinan. K.C.. aud TP. F. Ba1tie, igr

for plaintiff.

GýARROW, J .A. :-The pjaintitt and defenldalit e
into an agreement in writing dated 8th 8eptember,
whereby the pla.intiff agreed to indorse prùn.omissy niol
the accommodation of the defendant up to the s.
es5,000, the proceeds to be used in the developmienl
gravel pit owned by the defendant. i conisiderati
which the defendant, among other things. agreed to. p
the plaintiff an interest ini certain specîied contracta
lie then expeeted to make, but haît not actually mnade
the Canadian Niagara Construction Co., M.P. Davis,
Douglass,ý1H. D. Syrnnes, and the Electrical 'Devoo
Comnpany, 5 in ail, for the supply of sand.

The~ defendant alterwards inade contracts, 'with t

the parties, na.mely, M. P. Davis and A. 0., Douglas
for some reason failed to ohtaln eantraets with the
three partiez.

The plaintiff duly iodorsed as agred, ai tlaw deft
reeeivad the pr0ecdS.



ln the folhtwmtg mnth oJi 'Ihr t1l- seedm ofd

tifio lands, aîud thiis put it oit tir hi- Power to pekrforlo the(

contracts of whieh the phaïitill wie1, l( eit thc eneit
Ouit of 011. proceeds of lite >.a1lu exr iit pÉrOnîiïs5or "

nOt4-s- tipon whiviî the jîiiltif a lind Iun(-i i aN wvre taiken
up 1. thi' dlefendanit. îîud the a( 1ion wasi broumghi to rovover

1,.\e b rulasun uif the deedn~failuro toi procuré
âjind î'arry Ont tho several eotre.i the proits, of whiîeh

tbe, plaintiff was lo shaere.
The action wns tried he-fore iMereditht. .1. . mlho foond for

the plaintifiX and Irtd a reer e fli theMsteri at Wel-
land te) asuIllhudnag

Onl t.hc illatter eoiing, beflorc liteMl e.ut'dfnat
whileý not dliputîing his liabîiit in respecti of the- two cOn-

trcswhichi he( had secured, tendcredidec to shc(w thalt

l.e eould not have secured the othiers. whc viec all
anjct d, the, MNaster procecd-c to, ase tai 1w tIliaages

uponi the- footing that he dlefe-itîdîuî wieis lable Ili ruspcvt or

a11 -) contraets.
An appeal front lte Master's report watt heard before

Anglin. J., whio held that the proper, construction of tliq
agreement waie that thev defendlant wou!ld prrueure and carry
ont silch of thle, ameld wotacsa umuld bts obitained, refer-

ring te) Chifford v. WatsL. U1. 5 C. P. 5ý , lind lloweII v.

Copcland, 1 Q. B. D>. 258, and thereforu thiat the vdec
waê ixnproperly rejected, and he referred the iatter biack tn

the Iost r roceed 'with the- retr n poni thati von-
strucitioni Of the agreemuent.

An appeal was taken to ki l)ivii4uuiii (ourt. i,hrt thev

cent.aryr vonclusgion was reaxehed.l ltritton,. J., withi whiom
Fàlonbidg, (J.,conurrdgivingi il, is opinion thalt

the. liues>tionl %%al 1)eudd thev fi-rîîîai jiudgmenlt ask
eetail t lit ini amt,' výuit tuedfednt ovnn w8,s

absollite and uncund)(iion1al. Mlicev, J., rechdlie alild
«inrluision uiponi the quietion of construction. aithougliho cwa
of opinlioni that 11w que(ýstion wu> open'I -4 farl as~ tht' formiai

Jud(gtnll at concrned
Tio uetnsareu 11111 presonted: lst, ailo the, Met of

the Jfora of the- sofettl jgiii&nti(:i- lindi *?id if it i., opeýn,
th iii. quetion u f the proper construction uef Ilitearene

.rrhe oly emarasve' in Ilie forintif o! t judgtunti

#rises front tht' preIinunary dechtation "tîta the dlefend-
ant i, gilty o!l a breach of t0w contract . . b reason or

bis having put il out of hi- poiwert- leri î theé Samei 1by

rý IVU1.0A
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selling the sand or gravel pit . ." Then folle
reference in these words: " And this Court doth 1
order that if be referred to the Mauter of the Supirwna
of Judicature at Welland to assess the damages suffe
the plaintif ,by reason of the said breach of the ai
tract by the defendant."'

No larger consequences should follow from a retf
perforni by selling than froni any other refusai. Th
sure of damages would remain the saine. 1f, thereforE
out selling, the defendant lied siinply said, "I1 will. n
bori," ho would stili have been entitled to ask that
sessing the damnages the proper construction of the
ment should be adhered te. And t hat is 110W his p(
properly assunied I think. Hie has f ailed to perforr
adniits his liability as te the two completod contra.
says as to the others, "I1 could not get then', and 1
absolutely and unconditionally agreed that I would."
if is, I think, cleax that the learned trial J-udge had
tention that such a contention should te precluded
the Master. In the course of lis reasons for judgiu
says, in reply t0 a request f rom counsel for defendan
this eubject to inake some special dirËection: "I1 thiuk
leavo the wrhole question of damiages to be deait %
fthc proper officer. The defendant was te enter li
tracts. If niay very well ho thaf if he could not ent
thciu there would te no loss. If -he could have i
into thon' thon cornes the question of what; the loss y

The inatter was, therefore, in niy opinion, and 1
by Anglin, J., and Mahee, J., open in the Master'0
and fthe evidenee should have 'been received, unle
other view that the contract is absolute and unconè.
,eau ho maintained.

And upon this brandi I aiso agree with the opii
Anglin, J.

The whole agreemnent rnust, of course, be lookod
hegins by reciting that the defendant is the owner
lands infended te be worked as a gravel pif, that lie ilu
te enfer into certain contracf s hereinafter referred
the supply fo certain persons and. corporations of san,
said -ravel pit, that he had requesfod the plaintiff t(
lin, fiianicially in the developinent of the -pif, aud in
ing ouf the said contracts, to'which the plaintiff had
upon certain conditions. Thon ift is agreod: 1,f, « t)
said Willox ia to enter int o eontracts as follow," r
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thfL foe .n'latd 2nd,- that the' plaintiff is to be-
,grole indoirb4'r ori priiîînissery\ notes teu the extcîit of $5,00.
in e'oliidtiration) Where1-of lw i ,;-I gi,*ii th( righit li elr within

60t diays ete taking a ý)iie-fouiirt1 intt're>t in all the pro-

lit ¶ arls1i ng -ilt or t hit, be eil en 1111-,I t on. ail '. 11114 ta

pIIrvhàIst 1"()r $5,t00 on-tîr inti'rést [ri ilii gravetl piL.

toIgther ithi %il ai oe-tird-t intoe't iii Ia1ill h'Iîsus roîn

the date. if illge. net lî. poitiotn in tue latter, i-ent

tg) li- that. of panrtlv,\ wii a one-thîrdj Iliterît- ;- 31ird, "' plai-
tif! lie have\ a lit-i iljs>n the' lands fier ail no~ 1w Iiay lie
ealled upon t4) pay as such indorser, and anyv payient i'

may îîmake i- lieý allowedi on pureý(haise mimne ti ast' lie

;i4*19epts Iui opion lue purühase aeht e ' Ilh, " d Illhef h

part .es tel agcomint to the otiier for ail mnle~re'vdor

exedîdin ofett with, the gravi' 1 pit dm-ing ltt' cur-

n(r,Ny of the agenet:~ " if uither. 1 îartl ;ggre ,<

scil I, h ;i i 1ha ' r ile'r' h't fliti r lu a thi' ir'.t option tO

buy eeC audi tiiuallv. (;li aIl ) Ille pariî' erî'o <1Ie

ta arr ou tlusagr'i'îct hou lic-,t ofh"aliilmt.acod

wglý tl the, t ie. intleit alnd .4ann lf >hIe it. anl tg, doe

wbAtu li- -l tu n iii iitial lii'flt, li, thiatit'- haret"."

Tht gser Im.11c niouît ks Iliit hrcilihuit' 1,

pitiiv m trat Ili deu m Itîîng îli Iit'l unafu li con-

t raclor inusl p(,eorna il mr pi\ ii;aînage'-. althonelgh i int'

quncl fu~oe'enc nîituulicu ti lie*(i(>iýi p11 oro1-u lias

beeonill uniexpet'Illy v urdirnsgiunc or oven inpsil.Sve
Pidlibck o(IIr ts 'th ed.. p). 110, iiti l avio N. t'ald-

wqA1. 3 B. & S. S26. That was the- ca>e oft a inui hall

agreedý( lu Lie lu le h pIaîintifs, but whidh th-r' 1 da N

anid vithiont ilie fa lt of the pai-ti'wa dustroyeî w y levire.11

1'hi' Cilut hidg th'lwcdt eIxesitl,I iind laid downl th(.

fiollmoig -rnil MWhetru froîuî 1du îatnre o>f t1wv conl-

traict il appuarsli- thlua tilt parties iinust fronul 1 Ith ginnliig

haveNg kIownI thaât It î'onlî flot lit' fllfillî'd ufIles whln Ille

timne foer Ihle lihînenig't of tht'- contract airived soinc plartic'u-

lar ctvilt hn ontinued tu exi>l, iýeo tliai whuwn fenteing

ite the- cofftraict tlîe mnt aepliîti-ilplatol >su1-11 c'ofl-

tintied e itn e as 1lt-e ri )I dat.lin uIf what %t, a 14) li- lnte.

then in the aihstneeq (If an\vexpruss orl iînplicd warnt hat

the. thiingf sha]] cx\i>, tuie eo(ntravtý I iied io o 1u îusdri

positive, coilirai-t but -;Ibject ta) the- imnlIie1 coendition that

the parties >himl 4 e excused ini ca-Se 11(4017 lîraehpform-
ui>ce becomtes îilmssiblü f ron the peiligof thethng
withiolt de4fanhtl of thée <ontraetor."e
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TIhat wsthe cabe of a thing in e-xisten(te zut the
entering inito the contract. But in Howell v. Coup]

~ 9 Q. B. 462, affirnied in 1 Q. B. D. 258, the p
-was extendcd to the case of a thing -expected to ýeû
-existence in timie for the stipulated performance,
a crop of potatoes to be grown on a particular 1
;land. The eminent Judgc (Blackburn, J.), who delivi
judgment of the Court in Taylor v. Caldwell, wais also
becr of f le Court ami delivered one cdflthe jnudgu
llowell v. Coupland when before fth e e Ben(
in the course of luis judgmnenf said: " But livre t'
failed enfirely owing to the blighit. which, 1o skli,
diligence of the defendant could prevent;, doe- fhat
the perfornuance of the eontraet when fthe contract
delivor only a, portion of a speeifie fhing? It. seeim.
that if makes no difference, a.nd that the ruiling> M
v. Cald*eI1 applies. that is, that if froni the natuire wi
the thing to bce delivered is hable to perish, *then i
an implied condition that if the delivery becomesý inm
owing in the thing perishing without dlefauhit of thi
ho is excused . and the sqaie principle imusf appl '
the-contract is only for a portion of a speeitie thing.-
bald, J., in the sanie case, puts the principle evvm
agueemnetly. "that there is in sueh, a contract an
eondition that when the tirne for delivery cornes the
eontrafe(]d for shoild lie in existence, and thv dle
is ecused if ho is prevented froni deliveingi.( if hY
<iver whieli lie has no eontrol."

lu In lifford v. Watts . L. Rl. 5 C. V'. Slhr
absolute 4coveuf, fo dig and renao from thv le

nise a aggregatc aniount of not lef, t han 1,000 tý
a larger quiantity« than 2,000 tons of pIpeýý or potter's
each ycair of flic terra. In an action for danmaget
breacli of ti, eovenant the defendamît pleaded tha
wus nof ;ilt1 li inie of fthe dernise ner since exiçtiný
the denmised lands 1,000 tons of such ùday, that flic pi
&ance hiad ;flway' s be impossible, and thmit sach imnpOý
was uinkuiown teo thei dlefenda.nt af the time, and that
no reausonable mneans of knowing or ascertaining th(
To this there wýas a demurrer, and the Court held t

10o be a good defence, being of the opinion tha.t the co
althougli absolute in ferms, was not intendi(ed te lic

~rnyby the defedant that he would take out the ci&~
ally eent pay. the stipuillafed( ro .41Y c or no ci



-11inibl plniph' was ap)plied to AppLlb \tvry. i.. E1.
? C- t'. 61amid ii Niekoli v. Ashton, 1 9011 2K. w. 126.
Ili thet laittr caeVaugh-anl Wîlliaîi,. 1-.i.. di"-&'ntd.ý l'ut ini

bis ju(lgnteflt said:. - Tl'ae î, tuafi the aîtýwer to tht
~ueston whther lw (11)1 igatton of tll w olltraci i'-dpnet

Onf thee1w ee of'sit ltî or oiittioî o tlilngÏ at
theo lime- for- fiilfihnenvt, o>r whoether one ptart~ 14l ia' ontae
,warrants tht'eise- ai 0hat tlne of thal, ilig or mombin-

aion of thliings. is aiay a ques'ýtion of initentlion of thle par-
l"14-. lu 1h9 gathered rot lit contract asw- esod and the

-111iljeet of it :- a qulOtatlionl Whlick. it lrl opinio. rrret
zujae llu point of vilew bo be Îjakenj bv t he ('omri in cor-

lri]i1lig SUrtb ctlt racts. It is 1luit enougîbti nî lmii (* eontrîî<'t
~~~~r ~ i jivnntu i1,oltl forni for Ii a11il îi (ae5rftre

tu Iho ,i as i' iditimtt. lBut il m isI t al 4' fon 1 l l
fihe 1 lafeniat init 'ndd lu wa rra i t andt [1Ni ll. nirrlnt ex-

prs i l 1). illinpialiott iig happs'ntttilg ol, ili ts . on <i

w I l' is li;liiit\ 1,. lu lpuil aInti talt ti wa'I, the
;i110111i011 Of Iloti parties t i 1 'ontravlii. lit ilite prest'nf

ilu Mt A, knlowil toi blot partits ilhat ilit>' <i~îîr' li qitr"-
ii,, hadii rot twen uintered inio, antil l1iat milhotut 1v ct'of-
corroi'ee of Ilhe other contrtinig par iq, îm 11t111 rie

t-uild Ili obta.ined. Tlho defentiani sîtvut'uded Ifs luwo Or
thein, '911d ipomi th 14-l ducsý [lot 11is1,1114 11', iiabililY. blut
as to ilue oth-r- lie faih'd,. il is tol'e asîtdfoir ilit pri'-
sentt afe xrî ing de diign11iiat111>0g ~se'îr

thino, for if it appears Mn li' ast' olUi' ua liite faitilre
%,aî due >, hi-ls ovil carei su'lhialiiitv \%;lde lie tht'
marne a, if lie haid Iueee;seli re' 1Xtr 1 ('h. 1.
4031 l:; ill Ill-. limier t Ili-l 'ircuttattata't's (. 1Iitttpiîedlx warr-ant.ý
fo)r therv cu'rtiliniy is 'noi %%rcs ri'warranv, thait ite wvold

jieeu Is ;11a1l or pav liae iii lieu of pfisif la' did
1,t? 11.t quesýt lin1 Is eritai Ill on, o lf sollte ti cetyv. Btut,

taponi thiw wh ie . andl i a ftoer 11uttuîIl l'isidevra tioîî m 1 a of tht'e
g.pinion i tawi llo stltI (-;Illt t' i r u ht bu litnplived,

iindi thia t le trUton4tt'to i- ilitaI te for bY the
deenat,îîîelt1i whiat m as iii ilite <'oritempliitiul (of

tht'ý pati a i, ttlt defenîlatî woul ol bùt 4 iii alia c on-
traet, i 1f ri'îoal possi ble.

Thiere arie( two*( l turnat i\ es prvl\idei f, r in th1 il greetýrieti
on'that: fia' laiintifr wa;s to bc eiititled lu a oni-fourth

bint4'ro-t it ilt pr'ofits f rom the conitradcs; Ihe oter it hiui
opio. iprehIazeý a one-tlirid inituret< iii Ilhe gravel pit

it4ièlf andI( Ilt the IltU$ifles doIt'o in j>o ýe' r hIwllîý d1onor'

ItAI'Tll-,* r. IVILLOI
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,after the date of the agreexnent., In the lutter event
plaintiff was to beconi a partiler with a one-third sha
ail business done Irom the date of the agreement. In
first cam hie would have been entitled to one-fourth of
profits to arise £rom performing these contracta, and in
second, as a partner, to a one-third share ln these an(
other eântracts, and business frein the "at of the qg
ment. Whichever option was exercised, the defendant
equally bound, if at ail, to obtain the contracta in queai
And, as appiied to the cireumstances which would 1
existed 1f the plaintiff had exercised the second Optiot
stead, of the first, and bail becoine a partnerý w'ith the
fendant iii the pit and the business, it seemas to me thi
woila Ibe clearly unreusonable te suppose -that it eoul&
been intended that the defendant should be chargeable
the profits upon these contracta, if no profits were e
through ne fault of his. The effect of that woffId Ix to
the plaintiff the benefit at the expense of hi, partner,
defendant, of these unearned profits as damnage.,, and
bis share of the profits to arise from the sale of the i
gravel te other purchasers, for probably equal aimuns,
it nowhere appears, that the price te be paid under the'
tracts in question was in any way exceptional. And i
applied to the cireunistances to exist if the eecond 01
had been exercised, the contract was flot absolute inl
sense confended for by the plaintiff, I fail to see hou
sanie language eau bie otherwise construed when applie
tho ave of the first option.

rphen what is the true ineaning and application of
6th clause of the agreement before set out? Lt follow.,
aîl the clauses te, which I have rcferred, and it tee mnus
ceive its due nieed of attention and force. Tt is iniac
ternis te apply to the whole agreement, and unIe--s it
întended te, lirnit in some degree the ahkolutL languak
(aîueng others) the first clause, it lias no meaning or
that I eau sec. The parties had in what had gone bi
agreed to certain things. The solicitor who *drew the ik
ment knew that it was; wholly unnecessary te, repeat thg
ligations to perforin already expressed. But heý chos
do"s, and iu doiug se introduced for the firet tinie the i
ing words.- "te the best of his ability." And if these M
niay be applied, and I sec ne reason why they inay no
the first clause, in which the dlefendant agreed to obtair
contracts in question, the result whieh, by construction.
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upo» the autborities, 1 have reached, as already stated, would
13. reaehed in a more satisfactory manner upon the express
language of the agreement itself.

TIhe appeal in either view shouid, in my opinion, be al-
Iowed, and the natter remitted to the Master, as directed by
Aniglin. J. And the plaintiff should pay th 'e eo>t. of t hie
appeul and of the appeals to Anglin, J., and the Divisional
Court.

OSLER alil MACLAREN. JJ.A., toueurred with i(xRRow,
.1. ý.. for rtuaaons stated by eachi in wrîtinig.

Mos, C.J.O., anIRdDEL J., dis-vited, for reaaol».
etated h1' each ini writing.

NOVEMBER 2Nn., 1907.

C.A.

%V O . E<. 623) direetiing a new,% trial of an aut ion triedi
beforeV BRITTON, J.. and a jury*N at Toronito, iii whivh th.
jury made finding>s ini favour of plaintiff, lipon which judg-
aient was enteredl for ber (9 0. W. R1. 222). A\ction by Alice

Uoldg o rveour damages for persotial Injuries sýustAIned
by beri byý reasoni o1' the allegqd negIigvenee qfitenan'
in the operation of 0110 Of their, cars, Illon witIil' Slw was

a4 paS41eng'(r On ýIth septeiiher, 1906(. 51wtemp toý get
off the car in Yongv atrevt Ihetwoei Kýing aiid 'Melinda
str'ets-, thinking it had stIopped, ai Mi or %vas jerketi( off
the step top the ground, amd hadlcII.uýd ThIc appeal wal-
tipon the groundl thiat a new,\ trial shioiild not have bven or-
elerv(l. but that the acftio)n shldi have ,e dismnissed.

The appecal wa., heard by MOSS, ('.., <)SLER. (IARROW,

MAULRENand MEfRE-DiTII. J

1.S. 0>1.er, K.C., fordeedn.
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(L Q,4ROW,, J.A-- - - The negligencE
th~e 'statemniet of dlaim and ýrelied upon at the ti
the defendants' ^aervants, while the. plaintiff wa
:of alighting, caused the car to start forward,
plaintiff was thrown to the ground and injure

lu I answer.to questions the jury found: (1)
lendants were guilty of negligence cûausing mie i
thet such negligence consisted in a failure to te
tiff when to get off.

ýý,ýIn his reai3ons for judgnient ini favour of pl
these findings Britton, J., said the case was pra
initted to the jury upon the act of negligence alli
*!6rth in the staternent of dlaim, and that the c
been argued upon any question of neglect on the
conductor when the car arrived at the north s'.
street, where the plaintiff desired to get off.
jî4ry had found negligence causing the accident, a
was, in his opinion, evidence of negligence whie
bave been properly withdrawn from the jury, h
it his duty to direct judgment for the plaintiff.
does not appear to have eommended itself to thi
,Court, otherwise a new trial would not have bie
But exactly what view vas taken dots not a~p
written reasons were given. It caunot have beer
a belief that upon a second trial some new situ
develop, for it is quite apparent that; every -v
could reasonably have been called was ealled an(
And the essential lacts are not; really ln dispute..

I amn, with deference, unable to agree wvith
ýehiaxon.

.The effeet of the first and second ffnding tak,
te they must lie, la that the defendants are guil
genice becausethe conductor f ailed in bhs duty to
plaintiff when she should alight. But it; is cric
that no suoh duty was eit;her alleged or proved.

It bas long been regarded as a wholesome au
ebeek upon ignorance and prejudice on the par
so easily covefred up in general térnis, 1», put sp
tione.- In this case the mere flnding generally oi
in answer to the flrst question is in itself not]
ailecifie act found does not; support the genei
Both muust lie read together, aud, so, reading them
to mie that the proper» conclusion at the trial tipo
ings waa that plaintiffrs action hadl wholly failed.



r<M>EIH; t% 1>kîJ ), I<) lit ILL' i t

\"r d, 1 îlink IL îît I ril 'iîuuld lîav licî ardemîd.
I illi, (if tirelunîfli vut iiuc-i'rfer w'ith ait lurdtr besvwd upon

th, dise(rtioni u( tIlt 1>i' iiuaii Court, and 1 wonld inot Io
ý4o if il lai nuil t ulir to, il that lut permit t1 1 urdt' tuland

nv îgt~t'diblil i heri. ;r' aii ilii' fat's Ilu lit 111ruulghl
for~ ud ai a'tunt Tiri l, 'l'eful> areý ail hefur u"m,;î

itisnii uii eea îpîni li'w hule Ilet' h i.-ht plin
if*- il f 'grl tti euid w 1acn irtI uw ii lu li1-r uiîi
istaliki-l aitteilipltu îIli ghî l'ru MON in Iîig 11 < 'ai 1:1 Tlia ilt

g lear restii of thei tetîun ti th %ine enilieti ilî ititi
i,fetg'. \ nil il k l le; 1i 1 dci eî l i tec.l h\ ilit'
plaintIl it t iîer'i'lf, wý l, iu \\-,.]ell, il 1ttp a- fitil r ai 1
(101114 -eL A- far. as> 1 coilil îell.' lt wi''luwi 11p.

and 1 tliouight il lii1i stqqqwd." I -I lo c gil lln bIte

th t youl wldl nl hiave ilitinglil il wa:i gling.- ' It - 1il ppvdi-(
Up ) tii a Iir i 1 \ei I lia I t liminglit il hiid mIlpuiipltA-l

t itoppel . hal '4o pî'iilow 'iin'li tha .t I il u g il li d dl

i< ie 11i i l i i ;

li 'tîtrs ii lisl vî iî1g anti qelîp 1 î i jîti' t id
a 'tU t t t i ' 1 ? alt>_ r i il t i 1\ lit ', r ilo s Iý ,: 1e ,mi 1>tI(-Iti

ge Ir o Il tue cir 1 hegfir il. t 1 i l -4 1 I , 1 îi q. 11'î 1 l- ic ar duI eil (.
Ih' a lgîiar, 1 li- il ii i tll ) , iîn 1 1, 1i kii t l o 10ll.ercî l t

1Iheni 1t1h î'ar1 >t opl idi ant1Ili lm tht coil 0 l' gui idT7ý Q. miu
ar'-0 q i te g il >i i tuaI 1 Ii ' lu aîl gu ui be 1 1Y1 furi' -ii ta11 ~ p
lit s ' \ - ' Q. ' Whch \, wl a' iiti -lie tg e IE"'- .

Ia.v;ukwag lrq a.- Am tif 'T(iliîîîîVaiil utnll, 1 hî(> sayý li sa"1
tia I lu int iIrlT ; fuît I u il a iar. V huit I fi r>1 se lie I 'lite ila-

111u i w,ili 1p iil t 1hu lii'x pluîe e I seeni itl-% her wa tii t ilti
lrui -lit'due liai got g t i v h i -ar. Q% t I's l(i cari i ivinig

1t -ht ui\V? A. I. lQ. v ils th- )r îiu ing ilfleri
1o ý4Ia Wher unl t he gruîîîd? A. N Not qep il i riueh, ji

l i t t Il. 1 A t the Othleýr eidence1 (à 'l 0led l3 ie ilfneis
thei san1 ifflt fn t race tif Ill 1 g.\ idetwe rit jiury mîtglî
ri) finti or probabty wouuî rint!iii in) favour of tueli pliiit i.

i f ftIl(y diti mu liti, the ýir1 [il)d ing shotîlti be ilset aite g
,ount rary' tv fl 110Weight Of edec.ThaIt bVinIg th11 pos,,it ioni.
it appears lt ie that it is not iii ilt, intertedaz of ju'iýtici, lu

pe.rmiit aL >gecoiid tril The phlatf bas hati Me chan. wi mdi
ha. faileýd, anti thiat -Ihouid Il,, ani pnd (if dhc iittter.
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The appeal sliould be al]owed and the 1actiondi

with costs, if clainied.

MEREDITHI, J.A., gave reasons in writing for th
conclusion.

Mu'ISS. C.J.O., OSLER and 3IACLAREN. JJ.A., con

NovEM,,BER, 2NE

C. A.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA v. DICKSON.4

Promisory Note-Accommodationl Note by Officer»

pany to Secure Adva.nces Io Company---Considei
Personal IÀablity-Guaraty.

Appeal by defendants front order of a Divisiona

afflrining the judgrnent of ANGLIN, J., at the trial, ir

of plaintiffs for the recovery of $3,793.51 ini an aeti<

a promissoiy note for $5,000, ýgiven by A. A. Diek

John Ferguson, the defendants, as security for an

to the Standard Boit and Screw Co., of which thi

pr«sident and treasui'er re8peCtively. The Divisionk

held that the note sued on wa8 in substance an ac

dation note for the u'ltiniate ainount due by the o~

The appeal waë hearda by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER,

MACLAREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.
J. Bicknell, IK.C., for defendants.

C. A. Masten, for plaintiffs.

MEREDITH, J.A.--The defendants gave to the

the prolnis8ory note in question. Conideration w

b'y the plainifs to the defendants for it. The consi

was advances to be inade by the plaintiffs to, a con~

whieh the defendants were chief officers, the ultini,

anee of whieh advanees, to the extent, of the an

the note, was to be the ainount of the liability upon -

In these circuinstances there can surely be no i

to the defenidaints' liability to pay such balance to t]

of the amnount of the note. But it is said that thE

ant.- dlid not g-ive the note iii consideration of anyth-



ith« AORFOLA V (TERS* I.IS7,S.

ltial i>t0 w lîjli %%;a> agreed to la' adv aiiud i th liiime,
.op ullhch wa> ~slquuîîîiv adx antup but lîas beut rvaiA.

Il irnav Nvrv wu bu bi thatt1 defuîdaîîts as indivi-
(111;i[ aru li bound by thu o um t sign(l 1iý t'hein
a,, ufiivu-r, ut1 (ll u ipany ; yul it tikusi bu N 'r ogulit uv*i-
dviuie agaiiîst thiuni and il noi-st bu, found a.s ;i Itai ihat1 they
Mv, 11 1 itîd1ividuakjl asuîiî ing to ai thlai was ou b \ t hen
à- -111 il otfiitvr ul. rsîi i )I* 1 prtîinissory note; Mo tlui

i ~ 1 bu;1 rv1uiî lll, that( îit aN w 11 quest ion fol- hiw
urisu1. îîiiu ili t llu and ruulit î h at, upoll Ilîu

iirit i l thuli wuiiiît -( ii fiu îioîîg ts iiu ili

proria~~>rv'tuuforlil aiiuiiî u ;loit tui> pnlii ofiul. li-

lîîllîi nua bu rvdtuuud iin d du(oncvt s1luwing thakt the
âîîîotiint hwu in respîet of aidxîîvvs mîadt, )in ihe- faithi of il.

ut i 1u1 IlltltLu tif Fl"rid>. Tfie liuîiiil*s iire ilo ovking in
qîtrva pariol i roriîv li swerý for the dolli, dufanitttt,

or '; 1îlîuariagu" (it anothllur. 1huv lart. tee)u o îfo the
Jufwluut<~ wituxîprnî~uto payý it, is fi t'fndt 101o.

in urîhu l uduve thlîir jîrfla fauu abil uv, sol nit thle

1A>IK,u< Jl.%- gM\v uaoî- iii Wr'Ïiiug for 11 li'Sanle ron-

imos,. USI.. CA iiii<, anid MACLAIiEN .JJ.A., couirred.

No)VENrMER 2Nr', 1907.

C.A.

HF »NORFOLK VOTERS' LISS'.

ParU~menta i Eection. - Onta'rio Vo Tr~ istaA d. Ja
RÇtedl biy Coltr t court Judqe-" GeeralF Qiueçlion -

Speifl Oae~-lef<a1of (7 4111 Ionsr Qiu'.siovas.

Camî à1td bv the Judge of thte Countv C'ou.rt of -Nrfolk
vîer s(,(-. 3» of the Ontîîrio Voters' Uis .Xet.
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''hirve questions iirose:

i. An uninarried inan, a f ariis son,. l'is ;I -res
his father's house. On lat Mardi hie enters into a

trent with a farmer living in an adjoining electoral

to work for him during the f arming season of fror

inthts. During the eurreney of this agreemient hq

ami lodges with lus employer, but leaves part of bisn

at his father's house, which hie frequently visits, and

lue intends to returu on the completion of his engi

Ile is 541 cngagedi in the adjoining electoral distrie

last day upon whieh, an appeal could he made to

upon the voters' lisi. in the electoral distric-t iin w

father resides. The question is, was he thien in gc
a resident of and dornieiled in sucli la8t xnentioned

district. witb l the mleaning of sec. 8 of flt Ontario

ACt.

2-. Au tniarried mil resides withli bis fatheri.

cures a position as teacher in a public school sit

au 'electoral1 district other thai' that un whluch hi

resides. t)uring the regular school terni., lie loè

boards i thé district in whîch the school i, situa

ai. o ther times be stays ai. his, father's house, v

leaves part of bis clotling whule engaged at, bis seh

lias beeni teaching'for over a year. The assessor aissa

%with his father, and, his uimappears upon lheý vol

Question: fIas tilis teachcr -uch U ri-Sidence- in the

district il) whieli his fatheîr resides aýs exuities hhnii

his, naine retaingd in the \oters' lisi wheni a propt

1wus hxe entered in strike il- off?~

;.Ait unîîiaurried tuan residei W'îtl Ili., rt0wr

itainied luis unajority. Since thieti1 he lias mîalituaii

>el f lb. bis oîwn labour ini varinus pliices ontside the

dlistricti Mi which bis father resides. Ire oucasionall,

teb lis 'ailwir's home for a visît. fIet was, on thie

1«or, ifing ain aippeaJ to the Court of1 Revision, an ma~

l1ixueJI' ai om place other tluanthe e)leutoraHl di

whIich hli ather resides. 1heeis flo cv~idence b(

Court other thani the aoeto shewý whether lie it

uuot establishied a residence oilter than that lie

had witbh us father. [lis iiamew appears on the vo,

antil ai, appeal isý regularly lodged to have il st:

Que-stioni: Shmutld thle appeal bet -allowed?.
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'l hu ccse wa., huard by MOSS, C.J.O., <>SLIEK, iRU,

MACLiuN ard \Ma.IIEDITH, JJ.A.

J. R UatwrihtK.U'., for flic tonyUnrl

MERFDITI, JA,:Suctoji31) or' Ith' (îIItario oc
List, At-? dw.VIL. eh. 4 (O.)- povIdus that -in ordurI

tu fat'ilîuitt' uionîty ofl d(-cIsion, wîthiout Illedcyam

qustoi ah4gor, Iikely lu alris t "Tt c doua

or ~ I iiitl ua ise ii 11 'foîint ftw Jug'
ties unldur1 11w' Aut. lIoNveý(>c, une mhxgi up y ade

pliand tlati~ thýIlat thu qua Ioi 1111 bul a e1 rl flot
asai îua, n buiv 1wod gur qlusilil " ae tict
uuIj.g III 11w 01tOxOl", Mi th' r1 siî foi, thu uti

atatng acase andonce In tht' pr-ovision for. tueliv uea
Guvtrîio in oUfiil oiîg i4o ;.rid tut' plupoe i, to iinsure
unîforîxity deuisiotis tlîruoiult Uic( province andte

opillion uf, t111' Colllripou Ille ce atdis to bx, fort-11
with pubiet in tw OntaiIn iazotte, anId al eopy ci, Il is

fu u ienthoevury ('olnty (ilout indg i(epr' ne
Nuîu f li quston sati( Ill tisý casie is 011t' of 1h1o

charcttr îieniond l he eactilenlt, nlouei uf, 11Il hias aIny
o!ii fh'qfeatuiris of al gurnerl qustion. eae il a peilucse

deptnduig ponits oi lriur factý. fada whlichi Iay\
n*'urticprcislytht' Iliî iii n other case so) that arl

npiiuninut b gîen ponl eai'Ii meiaelad Il <'an hImrdl.v
~'r~tanv uufu1pIIrIIoýt' to 1iaki' knlowln (1tha cul

t~r Joncs, or fanu labourer. sth, is, or[ isý nut, avorun
the facta Ioula l is ()ýIWfl cSe.

It ia nl conîjîcltît for, a1 Cuntv 'olurt asugu
in ffut, tia Couir Io deteruîiiîu sini1ple qoustý-ioÏIS Ilf fait

af'lailig III iiîy îri.va i'le or- wîtIliin Illu umilli'tciit'
te! illi, (ourt Iiu relievvu hvinil III li(iuty to ind, il,.~cl
partieular ,, caes lstese, hthr at tht' limes nocessary v I
cofe a righit to vote,ý a partîdula1Ir per-son %1ai1 In good faitli

al ri-ident 'df mol doîimed 11) su11it pvttîia uicpl
imid lliad v îtnîîi'r'id i l uu11''lucloiral ili.str'ci, Iý 1ht'
Olntario El'etioîî Ad uqurs

If~ ~~ m vlct cae nîyb poei madie the ,iibjee(t or a
,tald asit la difleuIi 1u sugciii ae r qut"diun.,

wh1ieh cau arise in the jisc1harge,ý (if thIlle g'sdt ut
VOL, I. o.E.0 85
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the Voters' Lists Act, which would not be; and

in effect, mighit be given in any particula1r Or

although the Act provides that "the decision of

regard to the riglit of any person to vote
final."

In the case of lie Voters' Lists of the Townaý

haie, 2, Ont. Blec. Cas. 69, this point was not

raised. Ilnfortunately suoli cases as that and

generally contested in this Court, but are hea

ex parte. And in thîs matter, though each. p

was stated upon its peculiar facts, it iglit

been thought that itreally related to a large

syons--" Manito6ba harvesters "-whose cases -w

speaking, practically alike.
For more than one reason 1 cannot thinkr

suggested .by Mr. Cartwright-these cases,

cases, must be rulea by the Sydenham case,

liglit is thrown upon the subjeot, by mnany c

learned County Court Judge ought not ta e

very grest difficulty in coming to, a p)roper

those whieh lie lias stated, or indeed in aany

the facts. must differ in most if -not ail o e r

Drew, 5 C. P. D. 59; Forda v. la.rt, L. R. 9 C.

v. Pye, ib. 269; Torish v. Clark, [1897] W. N.

Overseers of St. George, ilanover Square, L

312; Beal v. Town Clerk ofExeter, 20 Q. B.

Cralgnish, Craignish v. llewitt, [1892] 3 Ch. 1

Attorney-GOfleral, [1904] A. C. 287.

OSLER, J.A., gave reasons in writing for
clusion.

Moss, C.J.O., GARw and MAcLAREi\, JJ

NOV EMI3

RF SOUTT FREDERICEISBITRGH 'VOTI

Parmeatty Elections-Otar< Voters' Lis
of Appe2lant-Residme-Forts iii ScheÉ
Rif eot of.

Case stated by the Judge of the Couaty

luox and Addinzcton iunder the Ontario Voter
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Fldw. Vil. ch1. 1. >l-,. 39. Qudo: ý eide of anî

a voIur îni iiiii muilility iii ait eleetoralI d 1~ rùt 1 o ;j
agindll the vo Ia iat4 of anoithler iuilitv1i ini 1h îI 11

e-lectoral dtrcpreparcdut by the- nîîiiiipI lr ne tho
Onltario VoteraI-' lÀ>sa .\et. but on -o ý%1, la't 1eution
Ilt 'l lie ippellut ï- Ilot cntvýlIre or ent1ilul led t L eîcc

n, a 1o(don entitinl bu au appelant ugailcl p rsou, ISUAOIc

on tu ua ueto e i udelr ille (>tr ojoter' Lijts

li \%'sewil> lîcur Wx âtSS (MAL, OSLiER, GARRLOW,
MA( . UIN. iid M Fi iI J.J.A.

J. l. 'arwrihtK.U., andi E. B&yh,, for thcto rîy

Gelnrl.

Il. NI. Momat, K.C., for tde, votr Îutec.

t>aLtu, .A. .Secton 1 fi>of lho \ou-ra' ,i

Act enautsl titat Ille li>t. tinlit te av the votera,' lija foir Uli
uIliuit postcd'( up1 bý ic cirk of, ilie muîîialit I.ý

>haH; ile slibJoul to revlis'ioln by lic( il(~ u the lintance, of'
unIIý oîr \%ho 11uî :11n ta lie nanso otr ahv beetn

0I1iitt&'d ironi tlle liaI or \NrongI iyaaedto eeno ihuit~ the

nalies oil personus who are not untitiedl te Ile Voter Ihav
n etcred( onit th lisaI; Iaud soc. 15 ( 1) ouacta tiat. aIIy

votor w ounille is ntrdon, or wlio is uentit.Ied to have
lits nailîl uIeIîire on, the liaI for. theu înîîcpliyhah1

1wthe r-iglît for. al proe of the Aul, uiponl gînotice

Ili writing (forin -> wîithili 30 daiys lifter UIce lerk ýias pustod
up theq liat la his ofic, apply, conliplain, or appeuil to hiaveo
his own i naine or thec nameh of alny other, personl inrctdl,
enlte-red( on, or riemoved froinI the li>t for Ilhemuipaty

Section il pacribxe the pwrcedre to Ye foliowed hi

the( voter Iliakiug thev moplit.lui rofui- also !o forîi1

à a Q. theli of the noticeu te Ie givenI 1'. 11iiîi.

Tuirning te forut 5. votcr', tiotil-e of couiplaut, Ulic lii-

ginary cornp1ainlant la there- iee i -~ 1. S.. a;vte (or
lwrsnn vntie tu le entured on thecvoteri liet) for Mi

1-lectorai is.trict of in wihthe' saIid ul îî

pal is ituated The quesion in whether thitinarges
the provisions of se( - 15 1) a o thut the e'oiilliiilnant IIlav Il(

a persan whio l, aj voter, &c., in ainv mneip:iijtv ii Ilhe ulec.

tera;l distriet, in:zteadl of, as Ulic cio in ternis vnacts. one
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who is a voter inI the particular municipality the v,
of which lie desires to have corrected.

Section 4 of tlue Act enacts that in carrying ii
the provisions of the Act, the forms set forth iii the
or forms to the like effeet may be ixsed.

And sec. 7, sub-sec. 35, of the Interpretatiou Aci
VIL. ch. 2, enacts that where forms are prescribe
t;ù,ijs therefromn not affeeting the substance or caiei
lliislad shall not vitiate them.

.il thie former Voters' Lists Act, R. S. 0. 1K~
1 epealed by the Act of the present year, it was ena<
13 (1» that the list should be subjeet Vo revisioe
County Court Judge " at the instance of auy voter c
entitled to lie a voter in the municipality for whiet
is mnade, or in the electoral district in which the mi
is situate;" and form 4 describes the complainar
voter or person entitled to lie a voter in the said mnui
(or for the eleetoral district in whîch the saia nu,
is situated.)"

In Truax v. Dixon, 17 0. R. 366, Armnour, C.J.,
to many decisions on the subject of the effecet tto
to, forms or schedules given by an Act of Parlian
(p. 374): "Whether forms given in the sehedule ti
of Parliamnent or in the Act itself 'are mnade to su
the generality of cases than ail cases;' or' are inserte
as exainples, and are only to bie implieitly followe,
as the circumatances of each case may admnit;' or
they may or may not be f ollowed, and if followed,
safely followed--must always bie a question of th,
construction to bie placed upon the Act of Parlian

In the case before us iV is manifest fromn the 1
of the enacting clause that the legisiature hais del
changed the iaw as it stood ln the former Aet, and
stricted the class of persons who Tnay be appellani
speet of the voters' lists of a munieipality to those
or are entitled to be, on that Est. A slip lias inaýdi
oceurred, such as Lord Campbiell referred to, in R
Epsomi, 4 E. & B. 1003, in fitting the form to thei
tion, and the old forni lu substance h«s been allowc
ma"in witou xakng the necessary change, with th
that turisacOntradiction between the enaetiig cif



RF SOU'TH FRKD1RICKSILIMWI 1 OTERS' LIS'T.v. 749«

t1l- foirrni. In In re 1an~ U (r. &- Phi. 31, Lord Cf'otten-
hami sidf] If th*enatm and tIi, fortît vantot he, inadet

Plcrrsoîd the latter tilu-d el t(o dite foîîe l
I)*~n v Uren,8 1. b ~.Lor I>nzaee ef'1cd 1( ;illow

11 owrtinof tilt eneigcas 0hero rîe i h

Nai gatin rIrusees.S Utfi t 51 te ('out r-Cfîù-d lo

of~ ~ ~ ) the-cejie

lu Bgin i. ýak. 4' P. U1. 2Ii1. 231 .wa y

Wjhon, jii?0!.J., tn iefin of couJ1lP1 fc oile wiii liedoie
ÉlupOrîIu prc inios ,I- iîlly t hi-ce iiîîînth<ý iltop 01l.

ilot itlîllia d labour idý noVl %Vrr1110c11psii o

ýhld1f be suflicienit for I lie c-ase.s tier(hyrepeiel pro-
1î for.

I It-re, bb or iofbc otu,5 faur a-~ lliey de Ile
ýt atu Il[ flc ap ltitil, arcý11 ' hîcrl dbe-( riptive. îd buel
fl ,r l1 n tl l ie re are 1 as 1,ý( i l1 frab't or f ,1 )v ,w plar un oîîl of

wha ifslildcontainlîy 11 ayIý of iniformait i lho tict-rk

theý 101 sction01. penTissiv0. If, is initended 111:11 il ý-h1io hw,
an on oter tblings, iliteîtu of lIt pp-Iat aid for. Ille

exprf-ss olnacitment or deeLiraftion dt'tinmig whof tu ie appel-

we nnîd go t theii 1,eto ftilf reel n teit

(ur)fi we t ilw iuestion ýiubfnitted inus, terfoe

Ill that ilie peroniinil lmod fin ibc case is flot. ititid fo
be 11.1 appellant againist îî'rsmlns enitured ol Ilic voters'; list
for" tilto si 01 Soltil rdrc-ug

MEIEDII1,J.A., gave reasons in writing for the same

Colion.

Moss, C.J.0.. GAauow and VACLAIIEN, J.JA., eoncurred.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NovEMBER

CHAMBERS.

BIIOOM v. TOWN OF TORIONTO JTJNOT

Parlioe Joinder of Doefendants - Joint Cau-s o,

Pkeading - Conversion -Negligenc.

Motion by defendants the Corporation of th,
Toronto Junction for an order requiring the plain
against which of the 3 defendants lie would prc

R. L. Gray, Toronto Junction, for the appli4
Rose (MeCarthy, Osier, & Co.,), for dlefendanti

Trunk R. W. Co.
C. Kappele, for the widow of Reuben Armst
The plaintiff in person.

TIrE MASTER :-This action 18 brouglit by t]
in1 person, alleging a joint conversion hy the Town
Junction, the Grand Trunk Railway Company
estate o! Reuhen Armstrong, mayor (now de(
Toronto Junction.

As iniglt be expected, ii le not ini the u stal for
The executrix of Armstrong bas appeared, and

in effect, that the action may ho dismisged as

The facts ar, set out in the statement o! clain
these. In October, 1902, the Corporation o! th
Toronto Junction, in consideration of services r
him to the corporation, took certain goods of
store for se! e-keeping ln their 'municipal bui
called for: this taking over wa8 donc by the may
consent and approval o! the council : they s0 cont
August, 1905, when plaintiff was notified by the
tor to take away hie goods. before he could do su
and coundil h94 themn taken to the Grand Tru-
fr-eiglt shed; they were then conveyed to Bel
Grand Trunk Railway Company refused to give
the plaintiff, sud they are now lu the po-t3ession
way company iu sucli a conditi*on as to, be valu(
p)laintiff, which in the 9th paragrapli of the st
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daim n i~~ai it e solelv tu flegrs îgîgne oiîuù,-

Uli" eu r nmav lie fluiieul of the mi, UmmIi umle'- if is

,e il ), 1. ilt hmnk ilt i-~ e-lear t bat the 9thflri mm i '.-e'i l il

j~~rfetI~gondammd inltelligile emiuse 41e ii uaîù, m
defenaxutsjointly, and li1ItI the plailit iii emimot i bd- ire

3lr~ Arm4rog, ~ excutîxa defmildmnt, in4'ead of Ille
atiîebu liaI iia îaer o 1)1 l a îeqmne amud it

~nesLi.b dolne. As is said ini Taile v. Natmmral Ua; Co.

J 's. I. 2,wh loUid thllaimtf nu1i4a)wd i r

thel que1(ýtionl wio huel. Ile lias ;I rîlttirçîe g Inst hes
defmîan?,joint1lp, if lie ean shew tlm ù) have Imel joint

1 robahly' the Grand Tm'unk Railway Compauîy eanuetîi
îheîîsevesunder the provisions,, of Riule 21, andMr.

ArIImu4rIong îrumiy also have ltem- n remedv, or il iax iilti-

xua elhi held thlat il is 41wistth town (1 eoVa t Pon MIlY
thlat plaîîît il is entiitlod to 11roeed.

The reen iuion brigs blefue Ille Courti ail tliose'
aixustllt whoNldl the plailitiflT eair possibly pree.Aluî il is

r'ealy bctter. fuir themîu1 that this houl l dun thanl Iid

theg plintiiff shoii1d bring al fir4t, a end anmd a îlitird

act ion. '1li, nuf doub1t, is nud gr'oiund for. refunsig mi motion

mic îmeh mdîoldl 1)oerl hilllowed,(I but il. i, a eoiî,ýider-atiol

wdhieh oflenl deti-rs these îrmoiîîu ou lilg nuadet w1wil thw

pliilir i:4 nlot thought lu fin iiaumeialiy srl
i think ilhe imotion b1omdle disilisumied wýi1thoit uss

arid thai thedeendnt shoold pload in a wook.

CHtA MBERS.

]3OISEAVv. R. G. 'DTTN k CO.

I2isovem,' xammd ir ofParlils - l")iret Acquîii'11

theseles ithFacs-Volio foi.ecauiaiu-Sb
sIituti~n of' gf for Kz'am inalion-C ts

Motion b)v pliif!i for amn order reurl'woo i

deufendanits to, iiatd for' r-xnition for, ievey Illte
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K. F. Mackenzie, for plaintif.
T. P. Guit, for defendants.

TuE MASTER: On 4th October an order was ma(-
examination for discovery of two of the defendaits ai
York, where thcy reside.

It was urged then that the defendants had. io peý
knowledge of the iatters in question, but it was poinitc
that under Bolckow v. Fisher, 10 Q. B. D. È;1, they
bound to obtain ai necessary information f romt iieir ï.
or servants.

The examination was fixed for Saturday 19th Oc
and plaintiff's solicitor went with the commiss-ioner t<>
York, and, at the request of the defendants, themise1veý
examination was proceeded with on Friday the 18th, wi
awaiting the arrivai of their solicitor, who waa thien o
way with ail necessary documents, in company with Matt
who is the agent acquaînted with the facts in thiis case
who had previously gone te, New York, and, as he say
structed the defendants in the matter. They, hoýweve
being examined, said they knew nothing of these faetï
had they any documents.

The plaintif! is now moving for an order thiat defen
attend again for examination, but is willing to licce
evidence being given by Matthews. This was offered 1
by defendants, but refused by ,plaintiff.

The oniy question now is as to the disposition of the.
As the exaniination was rendered abortive by the ax-t c
defendants, the costs of At should be to plaintif!lu îi ny

The order will further provide that Matthewýs be exa&
for discovery just as if he was a defendant, and thiat ti-
fendants be bound by his evidence.

(Affirmed by CLUTE, J., l2th November, 1907.)

CWTWRIGHT, MASTER. NovEMBER 4TIH,

CHAMBERS.

BASSETT v.CLAIRKE STANDARD MI G0
M1iingif Commission er-A ward of, under Mines Ac1-4ý

Io Enforce--Jrsdiction of (ommissioner to En'fo
-No Nece&sitly for Action--Dsmissal of Motion for
mary Judgme-nt.
Motion bY plaintiff for summary judgmenit under

60,1 in) an aetion, te recover $365, the amount duie oc
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award ilwv h Viuling CoînuIlIssio1lul oit1 3ot)iî av 9(
linder w.11) of the Milles Aet fol;. 9O, a aîneded1 iu 9

(idonUrltnt, for plaintiff.

Il. V". B row n, for defendanl iý

'lut MATER: Il wvi- eonileîtrdt,(d that i li, w hole poliey
\1ili iP.,e Act, ;!s cvi(ýf( , de e d ii it. 9 ~ to g ' lieo

lietla!ý Ilave ail tht' îo(,wer- ofi aI Ju ieof e Lligh 'ut

tij rljiý,îi oror in linj nuert itVu

Alnd 9.1l, silb-seî'. (3)>, tlV NMliiliug ('oîu1itu>-'io 1r
Inv, ll ne ol' tlie kýiud lnder eoiisdoriit in ot lI(I1el

urdfer by. w ay. of, iijuntitt or ot;lie s Ilil. tony devin
jui. folr fliceiorewn of pavileili or cnrt o h

Uîde st,15 the Comiuitisioîîer fita> Iowe lu ward
ceosts. Mii'itli ",,hall lie recovorablod aý miay bw ordered by

The higli status of theo Moiiug- ('mtiosoer d ilte
exteI()t of, lus1 Imutoriiy are- b\duc îysc 3 wihdr
4eCts tha 111>îi frmlI eiiu o toHi )iiioa
Court direct.

Fromn ail tl is pdaini itat thfinin ComiýSio)ner
hasi power, and auithorit'y far1 lu e>X(eess lif th'ewihare
e-xerc«ised vei bY a1 Jludgc, of, Ille Iihcourt liii mert

Ilv has filil and cýotpieto jiicl4tioni ov-r thw s1hjvvt
mnatter of the prosent actÎin, antd the juirisdlic-ti(o (if theo
Hligli court seenis to have been tnnsferrcd to hlmii.

I noticcp ini tue affidavit of file defendganlts that it i8
illeged that Ilhe award is ultra vires. Bt, while 1 dQ tiot

concur in that B3uggestion. it wold( stili he openi to raise
this hi-fore, tuie Commissïinr on any appliication mlade by
tho plaintiff la enforce the award.

Ther ilotion, in Mny opinioni, înust be disiissed, withi
co0sts in thei- ause, the pint being 110w raisedl, as I uîîder-

stnfor the firat tîme.
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Moss, C.J.O. NOVEMBER 4TU,

KIIITON v. BRITISH AMEIIICA ASSURANCE

Appeat Io Court, of Appeal-Leave to Appeal Io- C~
4.ippeai from Order of Divisinai Court - I
Quesions-S pecial Reasons for Treating Case ae
tional.

Motion by defendants for leave to appeal fron aw
of a Divisional Court (ante 498) setting side the ju
of MABEE, J., dismîssing the plaintiff's action.

H. D. Gamble, for defendants.
W. 11. Blake, K.O., for plaintiff.

Moss, C.J.O. :-The action ig upon a policy of
ance against fire effected on fari buildings, the p
of the plaintiff. The ainount songht to be recovoe
$550, that being the futll amoulnt of the insurane
buildings, but it was .proved or admitted that th.ei:
was $1,225 or $1,250.

The defendants maintain that they are not hiable
any sum, ini this action, which they allege was broiighl
beîng maintained by and for the benefit of a rad.w*i
pany, one of whose engines caused the destruction
insured buildings, the railway company having effecte
kind of a settienient with the plaintiff; and this con
was upheld by the trial Judge.

The case presents some unusual features, and rai
or two sornewhat nice ana rather imiportant questio,
the course which it took before the Divisional Cour
were not deaIt with. TUhe judgment of dlsissal 1
aside, ana the plaintiff was awarded judgmeut for $2
uponi ternis -which niay leave him in some jeopardy aE
recovery of the remnaînder of his dlaim, and with wl
1 gather, lie 1B not well -satisfled. H1e stili clairr to
titled to judgment for the full amoiint for which h~
withoiit any of the conditions irnposed by the Divisiona

I have formed the opinion that there are special
for, treating the case as exceptionial ana allowiflg a
ap)peal. 1 also give the plaintifl liberty to eroaa-ap
the usual way, as lie may be advised.

The costs will be as usual.



RLX v. LOWERY.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RIEX v. M) W 1', Y.

JI~it'is('Qpu4 -Order Of Judy(J>i.hîrp L'rdH

[rm '(1.h>dy undefr Infrm i 'o ri, ton wTn Ciat na

habes copusproviding thait no acion, shouddl( 1w rgh

againt thernagit ni- oroe persýon Ill rospect o h

conictonor anything doni, thert-und(er.

1).O. ameonfor dcfcndanut.

i.R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crowmn.

'I'lu judguriunt of the Court (B)Yiq C., AlAine. J.,

MA .1 .), was dolivered by

Imm", . un-lowery wu, discari undr habeas "orpu

be1aus noofec w.isclosicd oiu thei pape i uner whichl

hiv wajs cxxitd anld 11w ubgealo ordýcrd thlat lie

shonild bring no action againist, thei iiagistrate or other

per>oil iin respct of Ilhe covcin vrtigwas olf thed

nost informi aratr and n1 oncto was1 drawn 11p,

and nne was qIliashled. IUpon thp mlaterials: t1w defenldant

*wa;i 1lo chrg with anv1 criinaill offence, bult olyý 'jth

iaking a hiors:e, and hc wasý puit ini pri-)n hecuso he hald

-colxnmiitted a 1breacIi of Iaw" U was entitlud asý of i oght

te, be dischlarged withiout any condition a, tn notingn an

action becwalse of iluiea doeention, Tlhcrc î, i( lne rv1.4Ion

of law onablinig t11o iu cw discIhargc.i ux d1cbitojuii

uponi habeva> corpuis to l)rot&'ct iligc l1agistrate' f roli action.

Th«is wa a directioni 11wvigth rio of al civil riglit.

WI.en s far as appcars, hu, xight hAve bought au action

for illeglipris;o1inuent withoutf îuIAking- anly aipplication fori

a biabeas -or-puis. vhcillc isz laid down in a bofn alith-

or-ity thaý,t ihe Court bas un power to ipoecoitnsw1locn

the disearge iy ex dsoitn jusstiio: se aley on Convictions,

p.ý u-iO note. and Docwnc(y'sý case, Q. 1B. 283ý, wheore thie

Lofrd Chief Jiistice Fasys thant where the Court isz hioind to

grsant a diMarge it cau, impose no ternc. Ilhe proios as
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to protecting magistrates found in the Criminal Code a
the Ontario statute whieh were referred to in the argi-
do not apply to habeas corpus, where everything is left
stands when the prisoner is discharged.

As the case is shaped, the proceedings appeýar to
a civil and not of a criniinal character, and the part
direction coinplained of is one m£-1ating to civil r.
and 1 think we have jurisdiction to declare that the tei
flhc order of discharge, complained of is nugatory. -No

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NOVEMBER 6TH,

CHAMBERS.

BROCK v. CRAWFORD.
IÂe Pendens-Mlo lion Io Vacate-Cause of A ction-Pir,

-latenént of Claim-Guaranly-Paynent into (1(

Motion by defendants to strike ont part of the aine
statement of claim, and for other relief.

W. N. Tilley, for defendants.
H1. Cassels, K.C., for plaintiffs.

THE MASTER :-After the order mrade on11 th Oct,
reported in 10'Q. W. R. 587, where the facts are g
the statement of dlaim was arnended by striking out
dlaim to have the transfers to Sutêliffe set aside.

The defendants are not yet satifie<I, and muove to s
out those paragraphr3 of the staternent of claim which i
to the transfers of the assets to Suteli ife, as flot discli
any cause of action in respect of such transfers, or tc
quire plaintiffs again to eleet whcther they wilI pro
under the guaranty or under the trust deed, and to vi
the certifleate of lis pendens..-.

The chief objeet of the defendants is to have tht
pendens removed. As to this I arn bound to exercise
tion, as a refusai to vacate is fingl: see I{odge y. HTallaiy
18 r..P.. 447, on an appeal to Meredith, C.J.

Before that queston arises, i t is necessary to de
whether the other brandi of the motion ýshouId succee<

T'ie plaintiffs oniy set up one cause of action, whici
to be paid thre 8310,000 secured by the defendants' guaran
They suirmit that the trust deed of 27th May last g
themi a lien or charge on the asseta transferred theri
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aud -i n~. io ai ieelati i t 1a tu ielte !1 and i liaxe i
îî 't -Ulîe 11J th 1i nljl 1!1î i. (If il a u, iO ofI
t t . -jdý1 i ien it dou lîn apea t ba t li "ttiiei al

tuei dorfendaitsý.- se, too, Andrews v.0r~tle . L U.
~s,: .W. Il1. :)1i'ý. Atý11v (-Ielt i l us n..'îîîed thlai

111rt out flot ta) li- 11) .111- a'. m vîî . . frv up

[hati ,il'a : ,1e o. W 1,>. si77
Thelî trut11 dcc'id lia'.. been l'lt iin uwil the, olli îirial.

loi' ul contain any eNrs hreiii res-pect of the

guaraîîty ~ I g1w ci btu laiulitl* b\ flic eed-îa u
I t'iniiot >il\ thatl it III;y liot. halve tîtat uffu(e. i l assuîmîe3ý

o coîiey' il hie Joint i l' ef the defeiîît"ii; and it rnay
1,iew tlm iîder the whold, fauts il iiîay bu lield fi, hiave ihat

res1ilt.
Ti'defendanits hlaxe pa;id iîto Court $,0.If at anly

lime. tilîey\ wiho di'eof anyi of theoir prlleon
pavuýIi(ent inta Coui r ail ui sInI tif $1.50H Il 'Aolld

1w fair ta relliove the lisý pendons. 'Atirsn il doesý Iot

Sef îu ja to arde its ren1Iaal, I ýanIIIot '11Y that its ri-gis-

Trillion is frivolous or vexatîIous. Ir filie litigationl is Dot

proceediug rapidl 'y. thIlainif ar t Hbaîne.
Thiv motion wili therefore bu( disîmiýsed with eosts to the

plainjtiifs in hie cue

NilOC((K, C.J. NOVI MBER 6TH, 1907.

TRIAL.

BUJR»NS v. IIBWITT.

Auhioni for tresp.ss fo laInd and for eutltin g down and
r(emoivingl, timbe)4r therefroi.

G. F. Hlenderson, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
.1, A, Iltheo . C., for' defenldant.

r, m cK C.J. :-The action xtan.>, tr1el withl a juyat
Iý(rockxýilIfe. aîîdl rsulted in a verdict for the plainif for $5

and)( flue, otllv question for deifrminjation i. thaut of e'.t
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it being contended on behaif of the plaintiff that t]
to land was involved. Reference, however, to the pl
shews that the only issue between the parties w"~ the i

of damnages to wýhich the plaintiff miglit be entitie
his statement of dlaim lie daims to lie ow-ner of tI
froni which the defendant cut and removed the
and lie asks for damages to the extent of $100 in res
the timber and $50 for the trespass, to the freehold.

T1he defendant adinits the plaintiff's ownership
la nd, and says that lhe was tenant of the farm adjoini
plIaintiff*s land at the time of the eutting complair
that no dlivision fence marked the boundary betwe
plaintiff's land and that occupied by tlie defenldant; aii
in ignorance of thec location of the boundary line,
croachcd on the land of the plaintiff and eut and r(
therefrom a simali quantity of wood, and pays into
$30, which hoc says is sufficient to satisly any dlaira(
tained by the plaintiff by reason of the defenant's t:
Thlus the defendant expressIy adm ts Ilhe plaintiff',
fthc case was wifhin thc prniper con pe-t nce of the D)
Court, and fthc costs should bie deait wi>th as. provided
-Rule 1132, fIat is, the plaintitl shctild rocver E
Court costs only, and the defendant bc cntitled to
costs of suit as betwcen solicitor and client, and to
against thc plaintiff's costs and verdict the exceý8 of
fendant's taxable costs of defence above whlat wouli
heen incurred if the case had been in the Division
and if saud excess cxceeds the amount of the verdict a
plaintiff's taxed costs, the defendant fo be entitled to
ftion against the plaintiff for sucb excess.

NovEmBE-R 6TH,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

VIVIAN v. CLEIRGUJE.

Vetndor and Purckaser-Contract for Sale of Miînin,
pert y-A otion Io Recover Instalmentà of Puirchase
-Land not Conveyed to Pzarchaser but Possessioni
-Terms of Agreememt-Effeci of Subeqiuent Ayr,

-Retifcato~-d tion. for Dama ge8-Electioê to
Vo-iract aes Rescinded.

Appeal bhy defendant fromi judgment of BRITTC
ante 186.



W. E. Middleton, for defendant.
W. M. D>ouglas, K.O., and A. Il. F~. Lfroy, l'or plaintiffs.

TUEl C2uls'I (lBOYýD, C., MAGLE, J., MABIiE-, J.), dilS-

D1V1S1ONAýL (.o( 'r.

WOODS v. IL'MB

Jý,frf mw eionJn'l~e OcIrn, Eidci l-e ufM eCom-,
Iradiciorij1ý -SI1nni 'cidenceý for jury $eItiug ayid

Nown-NewTriai.

NIiotin byý pIlaintill ta sot a'.iide 11on~i nee

\Gw ANLN, J, _at 1 io t rial of a i aci on for- ýl;ander, al]d
fo a 1wtial. The plaint if wacr %vxamineril' 1 ul, :1 mi th
allege 1anderolns statexnliît M-as to theq e-ffet thi lui ]wadI

lir-okeu the Ilweali off a;ia imi taikun ouit aLiidcnvlda
hundie1P or hand11les.

T111 iloltioni wal eard hy. Uon C., MAGE J., MARJ.

fi. S. Rtobertson, Strat1forýd, for pliniIJ.

P1. T. Hlardling. Stratford. for' defendant.

BovuC.: he tial udgerighly r ledlat thef state-
monts onpandof werre made upo ail occasion of qulali-

lied privilege. Hle rihl held that it iten laY ulpon flie

plintiff to dIjsplaxce thev proteution afddbY thle occasion
liv sme ev\idence of, i11ii juent or malice, and thlat thevreini

hio Iiwd faiIled, and(I so ismissed the adtion.
To she(w bad( failli or iii int,,nt it is not inoug,,h for the(

plaintiff te prove that theo stateinents were untrueif; l(,iemist

go fuirthe(r and shewv that t'hey were untrue in thep knowledge,
of tlie person who utti're thpmfi. Souleeidcemsli
glven wh ici refleets uipon thie dfnatscandi(our or lion-
est>', proper ta) lie subxnitted ta thet jury.

-Nowv bere the plaintiff swore, that tlip charge made 'hy
defendant to bis uauperiors wîas not triie in faet, qnd lie aisen

swore that alniost eontexnporaineoiislyý with the occasion when

11*00DS v. PLUIDIER.
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the alleged defamation was uttered, the defendax
him that lie did not; know or recognize wlio thse p
that broke into the car. This conjunction of stat(
contradictory character, one te the plaintiff aiid
te railway offleers, appears to bie enougli, if believei
iii intent or reclessness in making the defaiatoi
It depends on what view the jury will take; if th(
the plainfiff's version, that defendant told him hi
know the persen -who broke mnto the cars, and shoi
wards told the railway officers that it was the plai
broke in, they may flnd that defendant state-d as ti
railway people wliat lie did not know or believe 1
-which is malice in law; or the jury may disbE
plaintiff's interview with the defendant, and give
the defendant, in which case the plaintiff fails.

Altogether, thougli this aspect of the evideuce
presented to the trial Judge, I think the case wai
to be withdrawn from the jury, and that it must
te lie tried. Costs will f ollow the resuit of the tri
othcrwise disposed of by the Judge who presides.

MAGEE, J. :-I agree in the resuit, but, apart
alleged stateinent of the defendant to the plaintiff
the alleged sianderous statement heing made by th,
ant as of hisown knowledge, the matter should hav
the jury.

MÀBEE, J., gave reasons in wrîting for the sam
sien.


